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Noted San Francisco
Businessman after

H is Predictions
ing Tr lien

QPP or tun ity in
;ition- -

Four years ago F. W. Dohrmann
one of San Francisco's most promi
nest businessmen, .TlsJted tlie Islands
and in the; course of a' report to his
business associates on the mainland
made ; a aeries "of ' remarkable predic-
tions as to i the future prosperity of
Honolulu and Hawaii, :
- Today Mr; Dohrmann is back In Ho--

nolum, " and . he has already" seen
.; enough to convince him - that hh

prophesies of fouf years aao 'hav
; been more, than realized. "

And now another link, In the chain:
. Today he declared that Hawaii is or

the threshold of. prosperity, eve?
greater .than that' of " the past four

; j'ears.; .He has the firmest of be
. llefa that the opening of the Panama

V Canal will directly stimulate business
? here to" a' remarkable extent He pre

; "l diets a ' future lor the tourist trare
"which ; Hawaii ;- - has , not yet : ereis

I V Mr. Dohrmann 1s the . senior mem
:ber of the firm bf Dimond A ? Co.
Ltd., and it ,was In the course of

'V visit to. the' local house ; four jrear,
ago" that he tX down 'a report .1
which his predictiona .were madek Hj

i-
- C la wldely-knov-a inthe' mercantfl

world,". 1or - many - years' president soTJ'.
h '.'Can VTtrt'wTlt, v '' 1

; sociatlon and now an. honorary presi.
, dent In. Ice ? (romraercial aad tvri

: v; life of. E&V rttaciica he ". has take
an active and Influential t part . H
was chairman of the committee tha

.', nominated the present management o
the', great - Lin , Francisco expos itior

' , and' it was his fertile mind .that con
: celved : the slogan '"San Francisco It

rites the .World," and later, when th
, breadth of the understanding and It
: Importance to the entire date becam .

apparent he changed , that slogan t
--California 'Inrites the World!
" And as a strong booster for the bi.
fair, Mr. Dohrmann declares that !

- will open on .time, that it will be
big success, and .that Hawaii can we-affor- d

to spend much money on built
lng and exhibits there, because it 1

the opportunity, of a century for Hr
wail to advertise, its charms to th

'World., ; 1 ".Vv - ; '

Predictions of Four Years Ago.
Here are the predictions that Mi

Dohrmann made In 1909; : -

"The United States government ha;
spent a good deal of money on th
Islands already, and large contract
for the Improvement: of Pearl Harbo
and other matters connected with th
future naval station there have elthe
been given out or are about to bt
called for.

"A new government building is tr
be erected at a cost of several hue
dred thousand dollars shortly.

"Fortiflcations are being erected a
the foot of Diamond Head and else
where; and a considerable number o'
soldiers, as well as sailors will bi
stationed at Honolulu permanently
and a number of government official
connected with both the army anr
navy, such , as engineers and others
will be permanently required on the
Islands.

"I understand, for Instance, there
will be several- - bands connected wit'
the army located in Honolulu.

"This will bring much money lntc
circulation there, and will make Hono
lulu more of a social center and add
to its attraction for tourists more thar
anything that has yet happened dowr
there.

.Finally, whenever the Panama can
al is opened I'think the importance
of Honolulu as a shipping station be-

tween the Eastern states, Europe and
the Orient will increase very much,
perhaps partly to the detriment of San
Francisco.

"This will certainly add another ele
nent to its importance as a buslnes
p!ace as well as in other respects; b'
even eliminating the Panama canal

(Continued on Page 3)

Regal Motor Cars
IN STOCK

Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect.

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea. Phone 2643

f ii imrviriA

TOO --Ties

Figures., Show More Than 6,-00- 0;

Brought Here in
Past Year

More thanj six- - thousand Filipinos
have leen brought into, the territory
luring the past year, constituting
about two-thirds of the total number
of Immigrants, according , to figures
collected and analyzed by the terri-
torial board of immigration and sta
tistics. : , . .' ;

The population of Hawaii increased
luring' the year 1912 by-exces- s - of
iteerage arrivals over steerage del
partureB --not including . arrivals and !

lepartures by army ' transports by
919 persons.,: Of these over aix thou--

jandCOlO were Filipinos, and 1304
Japanese. The increase of Americana
nd Europeans .'was , about 2500- - of

rhom. . most :? were Portuguese and
3panlards. i The excess of arrivals
jver departures among the Russians
was 198. ' '

i

The Clal .number of Filipinos arrif
ng In the .

steerage Ir 6205, and 135

land eight hundred and ilfty Japanese
4rnred, and 5549 departed. r1 4

June Filipino is shown to nave come
n the calin.. ,The figures show that
Jie excess or Asiatic : arrivals over
Islatlc4 departures was -- 4 IV the ' Asi
Jtic population y Jncreaslng 'i by - this
lumber. ;'. Similarly. . .the ..European
xpulatloh Increased by 381, all white
mmigrants being classified under this
ead. . The total increase of Euro

peans, or whites, by, birth, cabin and
steerage, la approximately 2880.

50VEH1I1 PLANS

TO OPIHILO

III
After a conference this morning

with Land Commissioner Joshua Tuck--3

and- - Surveyor W. E. Wall, durin?
arclth he inspected the map of the
VV'alakea leased lands near Hilo, the
Governor, announced that jthe tract of

proximately 216 acres which the
Mill Company recently re--

eased gratis and which the govern
ment now intends' opening for sale as
residence lots, is the tract which he
liscussed with the citirens of Hilo
J pring the meeting in that city last
September, and is the land which they
mid they wanted to help Hilo grow.

It appears, from dispatches from
Hilo, that this particular tract which
is a part of an old lava flow and con- -

jeouently very rocky aud unproduc--

ive and is also remotely situated from
lighways, is extremely unsatisfactory
o many of the people there. Senator

R Vfptrfpr nd nthfrs are minted
io saying that this land was not dis
.i8sed during the mass meeting wbic;,
--as called there at th eGovenor's be

hest
They assert, instead, that they ex

pressed a desire to have residence 1

pened on part of the Hoolulu pari-u-

Wailoa toward Keauhana. Gover
nor rrear loaay siaiea inai it is pian
jew to open some lands near tbc
harf, and also another tract, possibh

i part of the park, at a later date, bu!
that these parcels are too valuble fo
esidence sites and when they are
brown open ror purchase they tin
icubtedly will go as business sites.
Dut he says that he 216 acre tract
new ueing openea win oe soia r.;or
u attempt is made to get a relinquish

ment of the leases on the other area'
proposed.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 14

ieets: 88 analysis, 9s. 3d. Parity, 3.93
ens. Previous quotation, 9s. 2d.

The British steamship Harlesden,
'ow at the port where a shipment of
ive thousand tons of Australian coal
;s being discharged, is to proceed to
Eureka, Cal., (Jere to load a part ship
ment of lumber destined for the

ASKS MONEY FOR PEARL HARBOR
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iSECBEJLRT JOSfER, ef the naTy.deparlnient, who 4s jcrglnif the apv 1

proprUuon-o- f f tuuffuu.ior. ine consxrucuon oi a. targe naiai nospiiai ai tne '
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HlilFATE HAfJGSsOfl tEfilR

ODD TflflGLE ARISES 01ft: Lf.l
Owner of. Keaau Tract on Ha-

waii to Press Claim for an In-

crease of Two Square Miles
to His Domarn

"What's In a name?"
To W. H. Shipman, owner of the

Keaau lands on the island of Hawaii
under an old patent a difference of
ppe letter in a certain proper noun
may, mean the addition of about two
square miles of land to his domain.
By the same token, that difference
may act contrariwise on the terri-
tory.

For a long time there has been
doubt and is yet, for that matte-r-
concerning the boundary between, the
Keaau lands in the Puna district and
the government's land at Waiakea.
When the grant of the former was
made during the old monarch ths
boundary was described as evteiidin?
along a mawae, or fissure, in the lava
flow toward the sea in the general
direction of the ancient Hawaiian
temple of Kawiakawa. At least that
appears to have been the general un
derstanding.

The land scuth of that boundary be- -

longed to tc Kaeen tracr, now owned
Ibv W. H. L i :man. in tne years inai
followed the granting of the original
patent the impression developed that
an error had been made in the spell-
ing of the name of this temple, or
heiau, in the deed, and that what was
really meant was iawaiakawa. The
relics of the old heiau of this na.ii'i
were found nea:- - the seashore, in the
general direction pointed by the lava
fissure, which was about five miles
distant

But Shipman has never been satis-
fied with this l.oundary, believing thai
another temple of the exact name
spelled in the patent was in exist-
ence. At the request of his surveyor.
Thomas E. Cock, the government de-

cided on another survey. Assistant
Government Surveyor S. M. Kariai-a-nu- i

was ordered to ro over the grou-- a l
and his report has recently been sub-

mitted to the governor and attornev
general, with a map of the district.

Kanakanui discovered the sito of

had formerly been regarded as
establishing the boundary.
moreover the

temple lay in the general
direction mauwae. i

(Continued on Page
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wiiiiehoiise Is

Sure; Thurston

Probably Safe
L. M. Whitehouse permanently con

firmed as city and county engineer, J,
Miehlstein permanently confirmed

as building and plumbing inspector,
Thurston practically confirmed

as chief of the fire department
were, the results of a meeting

oi supel-visor- s at noon today at
which unexpectedly the question of
patronage was brought up and an at
tempt made to oust the three Repub
lican department heads.

Supervisor Pacheco started the rum
pus by nominating George F. Whitte--

more, formerly of Hilo, as city and
county engineer. It was by
Supervisor Wolter. After a short dis
cussion at which secrets of the Bour
bon caucus were revealed, the mayor
put the nomination to roll call of
ayes and noes.

For Whittemore Hardesty, Pa-
checo, Wolter.

Against Cox, Markham, McClel-la- n,

Petrie.
McClellan then moved to appoint L.

M. Whitehouse as city engineer. This
appointment lies wholly within the
province of the board. It was carried
with the foregoing vote Pa-

checo. Hardesty and Wolter voting
against Whitehouse.

Petrie then moved that Miehlstein be
appointed building and plumbing

' The vote was:
("ox, .Markham. McClellan,

Petrie.
Noes Hardesty. Pacheco. Wolter.
McClell:m then moved that Charles

.Vurasky be appointed assistant build-i- i
g and plumbing but wllV-d:e-

the motion on the opinion o'
Deputy Attorney Milverton that the
ri.roiiurnent rests with the chief.

.dcClellan then moved to adjourn.

.olter, that the nomination be con-l.- i
med. The motion was lost o to '.,

Hardesty going over with the majorit-
y . The vote:

Ayes Pacheco. Wolter.

(Continued on Page

the old neiau, Kawiakawa. It was and then the nnyor rose and stated
positively identified by several tlisit since the Loan was dealing with
maainas of the neighborhood, he appointments he wouldnominate Alfred
states, and lies about one mil iarther.p. Carter as chief of the fire depart-t- o

the norta than the trmple whic 'i . r.cnt. Pacheco moved, seconded by
a land-

mark He
found that while
waiakawa

pointed by the

3)

C. H.

Such
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seconded
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reversed,

in-

spector.
Ayes
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ASKS FUNDS

FOE) NAVAL

Mil HERE

Secretary Meyer Wants Con-
struction on Big. Hospital at
Pearl Harbor Rushed Through
to Completion as Fast as

. Possible Says $1 00,000 Is
Needed at Once

By C. sTaLBERT
(Star-BuIUt-in ' Staff Correspondence

WASHINGTON, a O, Jan, .An
appeal for funds with which to con-

tinue work on the naval hospital at
Pear. Harbor has been transmitted
to congress by , Secretary Meyer. He
desires to obtain $100,000 and have it
made available at the earliest possible
date. : ..... .v--

letter to Speaker Glark. which
was referred to the committee on ap-
propriations, Secretary- - Meyer ex-

plained , the necessity for completing
the naval hospital and suggested that
the requisite amount be ' soon placed
at his disposal for use in that connec-
tion. - '.v.;' .,
" In the same communication the sec
retary of the navy urged an appropri
ation of $25,000 for extending the wa
ter system on the Island of Ooam.
Antt-BatUesh- lp floht on. ,

The anti-battlesh- ip fight has already
begun In the house.. It will doubtless
r&ge until near the end ct this ses
sion," when the; naval appropriation
bill Is finally, passed. .'A-- systematic
movement has been started by Repre
sentative Burnett ; of Alabama to ' preH
vent the allowance' of any funds what-
ever' for, constructing battleships: H
Is making &' point, of -- personally Inter
viewing each member and seeking, to
enhst his assistance In Jthe ahtKbatUe
4'iruaA:x--4V"r-
4lUf' ot5beiievedthe ;Democratf

wi u again raaae a party . mawr rw
the increase of the'navyV'ind hox:aur
cus on battleships is probable.' TlJis
does, not Interfere with the plans, of
Mr. Burnet who hopes to 'alga up s)

sufficient number bf "little navy: men
to put; up a , ' stiff fight against the
naval appropriation bin, in the event
the committee recommends two irieW

'ships.- - i ; ; u

(Continued on Page S)

EMPRESS BOII
WILE VISIT--

Honolulu will be included in anoth-
er round-the-wor- ld tour providing the
present plans of the local promotion
committee prove effective. : "M

The Canadian Pacific Railroad (has
decided upon a new departure in con
nection with the first sailings of the
"Empresses," ' two new liners which
have just been completed and whicn
will be ready for service early next
summer. The C. P. R. will divert the
ordinary course of sending the vessels
around Cape Horn to make the start
in the Pacific service from Vancouver,
and instead have arranged attractive
round-the-worl- d trips for their first
voyage, A start win De maae irora
Southampton, England, and tne
"Empress of Russia" will be the first
vessel to sail on April 1, while the
"Empress of Asia" will leave the
English port on May 27. Both the
steamers will call at Port Said, Gib-ralte- r,

Suez, Colombo, Panang, Sing-
apore. Hong Kong, Yokohama, and
other points of interest and arrive at
Vancouver two months later.

Arrangements have been made for
the Canadian liners to leave from Can-

adian and American ports in time to
catch the Empresses and the fare for
the round trip, exclusive of the cost
of hotel expenses in England and
berths and meals on the C. P. R. R.
will be $630.10. According tb a state-
ment made this morning by Secretary
Wood of the local promotion com-

mittee, the committee will at once get
in touch with W. G. Annable, general
passenger agent of the Canadian Pa-

cific Railroad at Montreal, urging that
Honolulu be included in the itinerary
of the two vessels. The dates of the
sailing of the two vessels from Eng-

land would bring the passengers to
Honolulu too late for tbe floral
Parade and Mid-Wint- Carnival, but
nevertheless. Secretary Wood is of
the opinion that the tourists would
never regret the trip.

These two veS?ls are sister ships
and 590 feet long, 60 feet beam, with
gross tonnage of 16,850, and have a
seed of 20 knots per hour. They are
'.he first vessels with cruiser sterns,
a feature which is especially adapted
for speed, besides securing more
room for the various decks.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

sin mm
S. S. Oscar Enters Harbor of Nariaimo,

B. C Blazing Fore Arid Aft
Cargo of Explosives in Her HoldvCrew
Flees as ShevTouches Dbck--Wh- ol of
City's Waterfront Damaged by Sh b ck
of the Crash iWhen Eluch-Dynamite ?

.... ISpecUl'JUar-Bulletln'Clei;-- ;'

NANAIMO, B, Jan. 156cores of people 'wars sertousfy Injured and
thousands of dollars worth of damage was done to the business section of
this little coaling pert by the explosion of a cargo of , dynamite broujht
here this morning by the steamer Oscar.- - .'.. ' '11.'. .'- .The .steamer entered the harbor this morning with 'flames , bursting"
from her ports, and her crew fighting desperately for a. slim chance to es-
cape. 'As she neared the docks they jumped overboard, leaving the vessel
to her fate and she plunged closer without a hand to guide her. . Almost
alongside the wharves she exploded, the ahock, shattering buildlncs

"

all
along the waterfront of the town and smashing things In general through-
out the entire business district. More than a '.score of persona injured and
several of them so seriously that thjeirl Jives are despaired of. .

.'
i- - mi mum m ' :.- -

Castro Barred
1 '

. v t ' - , (Assocutted Ttnm Cabt) ' ' '4 v. ;v-- ' '' '

y NEW YORK, Jaiu ISvThe special board of Inquiry which hit tten I

Investigating the application of Cyprano Castro, nt of Ver.szusli:'
for admission Into the United States
morning, barring the old "Gray Wolf of Central America' from ,tu c .'-- ;
try, u In Its report the board charge s Castro t with hav!,-- 3 c'

perjured himself during the -- hearing he was cjven, Tha tcirj t . . .
leges, that Castro pretended Ignorance ','cj questions put him ty t..j
members of the board, when li reality he was well lnfonned,cf r-- -J "irs

tmmetfurteir vpon tne puoucatwn
through his attorney announced that he latsndavap??;!'- - ! , ;.c.. --

'

Secretary Nagh of thai Department Of Commerce aid.U..r, and t: :
he finds Mr. Nagef Aostlle.ta his claims, he will take, them t: fj Vr.

and not rest - until theStates-suprem- e court will . iuprems court
passed upon them. He declares that
position to hia landing in the United

200,000 Garment Workers
;

-- ; NEW YORK, Jan. 15-F- orty thousand :' garment workers the
ranks of the striking garment .'workers this morning. , This brth;s the total
workers' on strike in this city to more than 2P0.0CO, and the number cf es-

tablishments seriously affected by the tieup tb nearly 10CO.

The schedule presented by the strikers calls for an average increase i

of 20 per cent in wages. This means a, maximum of 125 a week, while no
man engaged in the trade Is to get less than $15. The women's hl;heit
weekly wage la to be $12. A genera I ' demand U .also made for double
time on holidays and for the payment of overtime at the rats of time and
oherharfO ' ;';-- - y: , ; V

Other points In the garment workers' ultimatum are the abolition of T

subcontractors, the discarding of foot power and the; doing away with alt
tenement house work. : ':"'. V-- :''.'ivvs

t , President Thomas A. Rlckert of the national organization, whose head-
quarters is In Chicago, today, denounced tenement house work and urged the
coatmakere to empower .the organization to demand from employers the
sam commercial, terms for their labor as the employers must meet In buy-
ing material from the Wool trust or with the merchants to whom they sell
their product.'; ' ' 'v.'';' ' ,r '' - V : v- - ''

, Harris Lavener, secretary of the New York district council of United :

Garmentworkers, which includes the whole metropolitan, district, says that
the council's territory alone will be affected by the str.'ke.

i i i mm
'

Rockefeller Cant lsfjtfylll

From U. S:

fonril th'

J ' - --
1of poara'a ro.

trust, Is cf
States. ..,t."-- .cv-:-' V

iginal plans of chief quartermast-
er been carried out, by to-

morrow regiments will
i e at Fifth

bound for continental United
States, safe!y aboard 'troopship.
Tbe half of program has been
successfully carried out, and every-
thing points to successful completion.

Yesterday the

(Continued on

WASHINGTON, O. Jan. 15-D- octor Richardson, house physician '
appointed to William Rockefeller, to ascertain ability to testi-
fy before the Pujo money trust committee, reports that Mr. Rockefeller
Is unable to testify Before committee and that a lengthy, examina-
tion might prove fatal. Richardson's report filed soma days ago,
but made public only this morning. The committee at once decided y
to Rockefeller's deposition, and appointed Untermeyer and
Chairman Pujo to examine the oil magnate. Pujo voted 'plan
to take the deposition, overruled. The surgeon's report states
that Rockefeller is suffering from palsey, and able to write only about --

eleven words in two minutes. One half of vocal chord has gone' knd
other is so feeble that he can articulate. only with extreme difficulty. .

m i ee m .. .
"

Denver Off To Save Americans
V. ;

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 15. Rush orders from the navy department were,
received by commanding officer of U. S. S. Denver this morning to
proceed at to Acapulco, Mexico, to Americans there who, are
reported endangered revolt that is rising In that section of south-
ern republic The ship left within an nour after of the dispatch.

COLORED TROOPS HIKE TB LEILEHUA

THE CAVALRY TRAVEL BY RAIL

Liberal use of those two effective
lubricants, "discipline" and "system,"
has kept army machine rannin?
smoothly, made possible on sched-
ule time most extensive move-
ment of troops in the history of
military organization Tiere. In spite
of unexpected complications aris-
ing from quarantining of nearly

recruits, just as transport
Cheridan was about to disembark its
passengers yesterday morning, or-

rendered Its rtpsrt

tne fini

the asphalt back ths.ep-- '

the
have and

the incoming
their stations, and the

Cavalry,
the

first the

saw transfer of,
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LEPER FOUND

ONSIBERIA

A resident of several 'Calffofnia
cities since 1900, a Japanese steerage
passenger, in lining up for Inspection
by federal quarantine officials this
morning failed" to pass muster, when
Dr. A. N. Sinclair paid his official
visit to the Pacific Mail liner Siberia,

Under the practiced eye of the local
quarantine medical officer, tb Japan-
ese passenger displayed, unmistakable
signs of being afflicted with ; leprosy.

Ha was requested to step out of the
delegation or several hundred Asiatics,
and when the examination of all trav-
elers as well as officers and crew of
the Siberia had been - completed, a tempt to muraer two Government at--I

few momenta investigation by Dr, f.' tithes In search of smuggled 5 opium
Q. "Leach the ship's surgeon and Dr. was "made aboard the Pacftic Mail
Sinclair,.; satisfied these- - officials, of Steamship Company's ,Iiner;. China.
the true 'nature of the malady from VhUe 'Customs . Agent; John "W.

;.whlch the Japanese liad suffered for $mith and Custom InspectorE. En- -
niany years, r f z jr ( low were searching water tank No. 10
' Pronounced a leper, the occupant, of of the vessel for"opium," fhe water was

... steerage quartets' was speedily segre-- turned into the' tank full force. For- -

gated, , He is nowlocked tip, and will: innately both men succeeded in escap
be: kept Hn confmement nntllithejsi-jiD- g from the' tank before beinrrown
Dena loucnes ai me um pore, ox can
in --Japan., y ?K :.?

-

Dr." Trotter, In charge .of the quar
antine forces in the territory,', was
called into the conference held Von
board the ; vessel this morning .prior

; to. , the ; granting of pratique.' Dr.
Trotter, ; warned ' the steamship " off l--;

' ciala v that under no circumstances
must they tpermir.,any; possibility of

r the Japanese landing at Honolulu. "

"
;-
- The ; dlscoveryrpf the 'Asiatic who

- " throughout the voyage from San Fran-- "'

Cisco to Honolulu had freely circulated
1 "among" his tellow passengers; Created

'
,V - a considerable ' stir ''among jhis associ
- Yates when it was learned that the man

--was a sufferer from; a, loathsome ' dl--:
sease. -- ' y,: 'V."'i;.; f ;:i

; .'The Siberia was moored at the Ewa
"side of ' Alakea wharf and passengers

were permitted ' to leave the liner
shortly .before nine o clock. . - v
A Captain Zeefler.-reports-- . a fine trip
down from the Coast1 with the excep- -

tlon of the first 1 day' out from - San
' Francisco; when " considerable 'bad
' "Weather was 'experienced; :fj .;'...'v:'V One: of the "largest ; lists of cabin
passengers destined for Honolulu 'In
a . Pacific j Mair 'steamer in manv

: " months . arrived vln the' Siberia 5 this
xrcralas. PurserOIafty, llJilr that hf tho ISO rahfn h&Bteriren.lot Uf&fo

, - f seventy-fiv- e per- - cent were strangers
and ltotirIsts.r;:tf'";-'"i!-

C I Twenty-seve- n "second' class 'passen--V- v

gers were landed.!:v'rfe ( --- f

, . The through list includes '45 cabin,
14 second class and 126 Asiatic steer- -

age passengers. ' ;

v- - --. .
:f Th RihHi i cifonntinv on ii

1 schedule that permits of a - call at
. V 'Manilaf The vessel carries 6725 tons

'
v

5 freight, a large amount feeing for th
, l i quartermaster department- -' ln'; the

; Philippines. During ;the ' stay of i the
vesae) at- - Honolulu j. 224 tonscargo
are to be discharged while about. five

y hundrpdttons coatwill ijbe placed in
r

- : the bunkers.. '. .'. : ; zVX-?i'-
.' A later mall from the mainland to

, Z u the number of ' 199 sacks arrived and
received a speedy 'dispatch through

- the' local '"pto6tofiTce.i-:- Al-y---.- :

. , The Siberia: is poEted lb depart; for
' :

. "Japan ports, Manila andJlongkong; at
I v five o'clock tins: vCnlng. About one

Y hundred Asiatic, --steerage passengers
' - have been' booked; fori the Far-Ea- st

through the agency'of .'Hi Hackfeld '&
V-- iCompanyi-y'- l' fry:: ;

"; ? -- Pssenfiers' Booked U- ''
.

4 Per P. iM. a a Siberia, for Japan
'

; ? ports, Manila '.and HongkongFrom
i , Honolulu : MrsMU. Coltman.' Miss

.j S Coltman, 'Mrs. .It;rL.. Cowan.Jili83 1EL
- ; ; U Folts, Mrs.. H. S. Harris, Mr. VfJ &

'"T"'Y Kress, Mr,- - A U'lJelhfngerV' Mrs.-- S.
" NeumondV Miss M;- - QKa, Mrl ! W Dv

Sanborn, kMri.': S. A S.ralght, Mr. G.
Turk. , ..: .

, KUau'ea Sailed far kena i Pdrts.
A fair list of passengers .departed

at noon yesterday: for Kona and Kau
' elohg the windward coatt of; Hawaii.
The Kilauea was well laden . with
freight Including a wide variety of

'
1 lantation supplies. The vesseris"ex-jiete- d

Will return here on next Tues-ia-y

merning. . ''ZiS-.- '
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First quarter1 oi the moon Jan. 15th.
Time not atcd in tables.

(JAS. H. LOVI)

rim nminnn l . : i- : .; , ?

The Pacific Mail will leave no stone
ur.'urned in carrying forward a risid
inquiry; at an attempt made upon Tate
lives, of two San Francisco customs
inspectors who in descending Into one
of the forward watertank aboard the
liner China," narrowly escaped drown-
ing through a sudden Inrush of water.
- What is believed by the Federal au-
thorities to hare been a deliberate at--

: ed.n although . they .weit drenched to
jtbt skin when-the- y gbr-ou-t

Despitef the ; apparent attemp to
thwart their search, however the cus
toms men succeeded In discovering 115

tins, of - smoking opiunic of', the finest
quality within the tanlciThe: seizure
is Valued at; 19450. and tinder the law
will res&it in a tine of that amount he
ing, imposed vpon Captain Boger AW-ma- n,

master of the Chlna:,';-- . ;

Itwas said by Federal officers that
information that Tidwell had received
a tip as to the hiding place of the drug
probably: was 'conveyed to certain men
aboard- - the vessel before the searchers
descended Into the I tank, and . that as
soon as Smith and Enlow were report-
ed at the bottom of the taht the word
was flashed to certain members of the
crew, who attempted to flood the tank
its juiekly as possible, hoping thereby
to do away with JthefcustoBa men.- -.

The- - tanks are large' ones, ami had
anything happened ta the. ladder both
men unquestionably .would have bco
didwned. It was ;said? last mght. by
bne Federal officIaT thatj tha plan of

ifthe smugglers was ,to withdraw th

lingered near by,-- . and: whov It.was
thought, ? might hear the cries'.ot, the
helpless "customs men.'; ."!." r.-

-

Tice President H. t P.' Schwerinf : of
thf Pacific Mail Company took pertoh?
al " cmirge 1 ot , thel Investigation fon- -

( auciea ny..iue Biejuuoui uhujii
determine the responsibility J for thii
hlleged -- attempt maae drown ; Cus
tnnts- - Agent-Joa- n W." Smith 'and Ctuv
toms Inspector x E. Enlow.

;;;AimiYED
"

vi: Wednesday. Jan. 15.
San ; Francisco Siberia, M. S.
'm. - ' '.:a. - r..

i Kauai portsW. o; Hall, stmr., a, m.
San JFrancisco via Kahulul --Maver

ii-- k Anu stmr, a. m.
a ,r..r . .

DEPARTED, f

Manila via-- GuamLOgan, U. S. A.
T:, loa-jn.-;- r':.'.-:;;-'- :

Hilo via way . ports Mauna Kea.
stmr., 10 a. m. . t

. ,
'

PASSEXGEBS ARRIYED r
4--
1: Per stmr, W. G.. Hall,; from : Kauai
ports.-C!-.7 Jacobsen'w Oi Jacbbsen, Rev.
JAN.: Lydgate,; H. jjydgate, 17 deck. .

Admiral Lew to TIsit Island Domain.
, ."Admiral'. Eben Low of the coast-
ing fleet bearing'hls 'name, Is to pay
a visit of exploration on his island es-

tates -- at- Kahoolawe. employing his
steamer Elizabeth to make the cruise :

The ex-cit- y and county legislator in-

tends to spend some days on the Isl-

and, which still serves as a home for
ahoard f lively goats; Mr.? Low is
endeavoring- - to interest "Drydock"?
Smith in the excursion and prosecute
a: campaign of extermination of the
bounding. billies. .

T0 AND

FROM THE
- '( v

Special Cable te Kerthanti
Exchange

"Wednesday, Jan. 1.
SYDNEY Sailed, Jan. 13, R. M. S.

Makura, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 15,

12:30 p. m S. S. Wilhelmina, for
Honolulu.

Sailed Jan. 14, 4 p. m., S. S. Ven-
tura for Honolulu.

Arrived. Jan. 14. 10 a m S. S.
Honolulan, hence Jan. 7.

S. S. SIBERIA sails for Yokohama
at 5 p, m. today.

BAGGAGE-ME- NHAVE YOUR BAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE
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Captain Lucien f. Johnson, master
of the illfated Associated Oil Com
pany's tanker Rosecrana, was well
knownT to : island shipping, "details of
whose 'tragic death together 'with a
score of his officers and crew, were
received here with the arrival of the
Pacific Mall liner Siberia this morn-
ing.. '. : :-

Twenty-nin- e men lost their lives in
the wrecking of the Rosecrans in go-

ing ashore on Peacock Split off the
mouth of the Columbia at. an early
hour" in the,morning of January 7.

The victims of the fury of the wind
and seas included the . following:

Lucian F. Johnson, captain ; Thomas
Mulllna, v first-- : .officer;' Hans Tonda,
second officer; r;C."R. Palmer third
officer; Hfchard. GrundeJJ, chief- - en-
gineer; -- J. A McPherson, first assist-
ant engineer J " J. r. L. Adams, second
assistant engineer;' Norman Fife, third
asshUnt engmeerr'Fred'AVilson, chief
steward :"I:;A;Pra4h'oriti wireless
operitor ; Peter-Uren- , boatswain; Eric
Unflmark; ship carpenter, Milton El-lets-

fship . electrician ; James --Yates;
chief- - cook f 'Charles' AuK second
cookvfe MessmeB:' J); Bryant,? Angus
McDonald. .Charles Gross. Firemen:
YVllIiam HardOT,V Stephen jOTlare,
Fred' Hannan,v Charles Smith, 'John
01sen,l Johnr McGnhchy.r L. Cagna,
Chris f Murphy, V Peter Hareide,";
Mttrray;:One Uhkhown. Seamen? F,
Armstrong, Hjalmat' Relster,. Severin
Gjosen, Thomas " Stenevig, J. Slem
ming. ..."

The! Rosecrans, carrying a cargo
of 20,d00 - barrels of . oil and
with: a crew of 33 men,: Bailed from
Gavlbta; CaU for the Columbia river
January 3. If arrived off the mouth
of the river, before daylight and, it is
supposed, lost its, bearings In a thick
mist and --went too : far to the north,
as It - suddenly , struck . on , the north
projection of Peacock spit, Just above
McKenzie head and almost- - opposite
North head.'.ini approximately,, the
same position that the steam schooner
Washington iay when its jsehsatlonal
real "Hj was made by. Captain .Bailey
and the crew of the bar tug .Tatoosh.
; The Rosecrans, which Is a total loss,
was commanded by Captain Ll ' F.
Johnson - and carried a ; crew of 33
mtiClXit I onicers Vicfe riflrs Mate
Thomas Mulllns, Second Mate Boyd;
Chief Engineer S Richard Grundell;
First Assistant 'Engineer McPherson
Second- - Assistant.- Engineer Adams.
:The steamer was.. built 1A; i883;at
Glasgow. Scbtland; and ' she' : i was of
1816' tons nets It "was owned by the
Associated! Oil Company'hnd.is nn
derstood to have carried its own in
surance. 4 This lsthe 1 third time- - th0
steamer has .been during
the last- year Some v months ago j it
was partially disabled during a gale
at Gaviota and later! it was damaged
by'.fire. at the same place.! This trip,
the fatal onei was the Second Nrae it
has made since "being repaired.

RAILROAD M
SEES ROSY

i V.-Ti't.- : .

"The' Harrlman railroads are in
very good shape at present, and I pre
dict a very successful year under the
new organization," said. J. P. O'Brien,
vice president of the Harrlman. lines
in. Oregon, during an Interview this
afternoon. , Mr. O'Brien ; arrived in
Honolulu on the Siberia this morning
accompanied by his wife, for a two
weeksV visit In the Islands.

"The Oregon and Washington lines
are looking forward to. good crops In
that section of the country this year,
and the outlook for a large amount of
business is very ? favorable." Mr.
O'Brien went on to say. . '1 do not
thfnk that the loss ot the citrus crop
In California will affect the Harrlman
lines to any extent on account of the
fact that there will.be sufficient other
traffic to cover the loss. -- v : .

"In regard to the proposed, merger
of the Harrlman lines, I have very lit-
tle to say. For-th- e past year the dif-

ferent lines have had their own off-
icials, such as 'president, etck and so
far things have run smoothly. In case
the merger goes into;effect, the lines
will all be united, under one head and
this will fee arranged through, the New
York offices." When asked concern-
ing the recent act of Secretary Root's
action in the controversy regarding
the Panama Canal tolls, Mr. O'Brien
said that he did not care to talk on
that subject.

"This is my first trip to the Hawai-
ian Islands and I must say that I like
the country and the city of Honolulu.
It is modern in every respect. I
would like to remain here longer, but
business affairs necessitates my re-
turn to Portland in two weeks."

Judge Sanford B. Dole and Gerrit
P. Wilder today were reappointed
members of the Honolulu park com-
mission by the governor.

: I

The Scbwerin broad axe was suc-
cessfully unsheathed and wielded
with deadly effect on board the Pacif-
ic Mail liner Siberia, with the result
that the popular vessel steamed to a
berth at Alakea wharf this morning
with a number of new faces discover-
ed in the official family circle.

Tbomas Blau was found wearing the
habftioment of chief officer, he having
succeeded to the position with the re-
tirement of C. E. Stewart. There was
a rumor current aboardsbip that
Stewart might come back, but the
playing of return engagements in Pa
cific Mail - circles is sometimes rated
as a rather doubtful proposition Blau
is well known along the Pacific
coast

unarman is again wearing
.with r becoming r grace, the toga of
freight Clerk, he having, succeeded F.
Andrew In5 that cauacitv- - on th SJ- -

rbe'ria. '.' Anflrewa was reported at Ma- -

bus aa oaving . oeen iacea unaer ar
ffestfor complieity' In an .opium, deal,

TROpPSHmE

from

sw weta uaa W a com . ai0V IV mP JUia'' t uioutuoi ouu , c imvi vavsu-- , gyuM- -
ed; up in the; matter, and unonr'the re--j Uon" as id what the'hew .static would
turn ? ivSan Francisco be like;; "Most of t the men got liberty
severalVwerer galled .before thet 'xhief 'jftsterday; and? sa' 'enough of jf

; v :-
- : 'tjlulto.makethem look forward with

r: Charmah isi to stranger to". Pacific keen antiCiDatiori rfo -- thelr; next Mslt
MiUiyrules; of etK ' H as fre--!

.phmrre iYfctes WMmarth fora four the --popalartj vote the'soldlc
year$;1dentifled with' the' 'tJhltedT SibiV'tIl6'te?'stok''3fDr
hahdIn thrfar ea9f,s;;n
gewardviiiitthesSiberiv
paes,:extretoery popular officiaLVc
is reported as having "decided to. H Vevj - . Qty; &6iLeiS, sol-- ,

Stewara ftitoarth has ahostfjTtleIt that following long

leit-nehin- at tae-las- t moment and ,nriwiM"-.- tr rntcra ? 'Dahfelwai;s'absUtuteDaniels has
had rancliexpeTlehce on other Vesselsv ,

parser TlaTryem
larouglr Horiolnldbn; biiS!voyage a pretty sick 'man ; has par-
tially recovered his' health.--- ; Jerome s
ohe 'of the' time-trie- d --veterans in ; the
Pacific Mail whoni the. comoanv finds
itiff Icult; toi' get: ajbng witbDufcand

Judge ArchI 'MalWtrta oTrWaKi- -

la and-- ProflWvAt Bryan furnished
two of the;Centures' or! a; fcommunlty
gathering in the v ne public library
last nighCheld by the Civic Federa
tion to" discnts the proposed short--
ballot municipal charter:

-- Judge Mahaula's participation was
lirprompttt but effective While thei
ciecussion over details of the proposed
charter --was going along,!: the W.aialua
dsn got up and declared (that all of
the work w6ulijv be useless nnless a
campaign rbf Education' were carried
on;to convince the general electorate
that short-ball- ot or commission gov
ernment Is the thing . that should be
pu t c througl--c Judge Mahaula's vigd-f- -

oub ) remarks were Interrupted again
andagaltf byvIoud apprause tr6m the
hp ndred people gathered in the public
hall n the second floor.

PrQf.BryanXreadf a comprehensive
pa:er commenting on certain features
oC (the plan that he proposed at a meet--

ii before the church club last month.
M r-- Bean's; aiMtr'laatj'iht;elaborat.
ed' on some cTfthjetef' features and in
addition he ihde a number of sugges-tionso- r

addiiiohal features. Probably
the suggestion that attracted most at-tentl-

last night was that the single
tax1 system shpuld be adopted here.
'

. Ed Towse read a paper called "Ho-
nolulu Not So Bad," In which he out
lined a number of ideas that ne
thought' woiild be for the improve
ment of a' cltv that he declares is
pretty' good after all. Senator C. H
Dickey read an interesting paper.
payingr particular attention to the
need for a well-guard- ed recall.

Governor Frear, President Gil more
of the College of Hawaii and others
participated in the discussion.

Toward the end of the meeting a
resolution was presented recommend-
ing' Mr. Bryan's paper to the consid
eration of the special charter commit
tee of thirty-thre- e now at work. There
was some discussion whether the
Ideas in the paper should be recom-
mended for consideration and finally
the--'-, sense of ' the meeting was that if
the paper should be sent to the com
mittee, no indorsement of any kind
should be made.

..i in, ii

Molasses for racific Coast
' One thousand tons, molasses loaded
at Pioneer Milt into the tanker Ben-
nington, will be transhipped into the
Matson Navigation steamer Lurline
before that vessel departs for San
Francisco at six o'clock next Tuesday
night

The advance bookings at the office
of Castle & Cooke indicate that the
vessel will depai for the Coast with
forty cabin passengers, and a full
Cargo of sugar, molasses, bananas,
preserved pines and sundries.

HHowlan o Sail from Port Allen
Direct.

San Francisco will be the destina
tion of the Matson Navigation steamer
Hilonian in departing from Port Alien
on or about Jantiary 16tli. This ves-
sel has called at Kahului and liilo,
where general carsro has tesn dis

sel is expected to leave the islands,
taking a full cargo.

(Ctntinued fafce 1$

three new coast artillery companies
to their stations at De Rcssy and

and this morning bright
and early the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
started on its hike to Schofield bat-rac-ks

The two battalions that trav-
eled on the Logan, and the battalion

t from the Sheridan, fell in a few mia--
Utes - after before the sua-ha- d

a ' chance" tel piay tricks with the mien
who-'haV- d lust come 'from the chilly
northwest, and turning into King
street fiont the waterfront, the col-
ored soldiers hit up their long, swing-
ing route-ste- p in the direction of Lei
lehoa. This evening the Twenty-fift- h

will camp at Pearl City, getting an
early start- - fixe following morning and
reacning Schofield before noon.

The band and a smalt detachment
left on guard over property taken off
toe Sheridan will follow by train as
eoon as the regimental equipage and
personal baggage of'; the-- . men can be
loaded oa the cara at Railroadwharf,
A'Jolfy tbt,.p--itY-ii:-

Thev 'debartare f oil ther-colored- sol--

"diera was'tmarked by mn&t good hatur

fa.toiri'p&W&ii&'i&b SCne--

- would
tav

five mileEt wBs, war one, old: seft
geant,pui it::?,ms.;Waem.VM4ma

? WTien. the men of thei Twenty-fift- h

amte ilchjof ield' Barracks,- - footsore
and hot,; they - wiy : iina-- a --warm wei-CQm-e

."waitingi them rwo'batUlions
wia;war'itintdltlteV4
barracks Just ykelbyvtheSepond
infantryv.; while1 vine . other .battalion,
wlllt find the sib : for 1U permanent
camp ' all laid Vout with water piped

1 to!',' the company streets,' and; every- -

tmng reaay ior ixneirvvanvaK iune.
Everything; that ; is, "but the .ten t'floor- -

lngS which;owihg V to $omef:inexcua-abl- e

oversight at ?vthe ! Coast end of
this liewas not shipped .with, the rest
of the equipage for the permanent
campy' .This, means that Jihe soldjers
will have to pitch their tents on the
cold" ground until lumber for the
floors arrives, . and those who know
the vaa-arie-

s ot the Leilehua : climate
are hoping for dir. weather' V f M

' The personal welcome to the ,Twe
ty-flft- h; however, will be all that coum
be desired. The .' First Infantry , ha
made arrangements to entertain t the
colored Soldiers at a bang up dinner
their first day in camp, each company
of Colbttel McGunnegle's ; regiment
taking the corresponding company of
Colonel Kennon's organization . in
charge, and looking after the Wants
of the inner man. To arrive in a new
station; and ;get;the Dear that's goy
ing: In thai way t ot provender, is a
blessing that' soldiers do . not lightly
regard. The First Infantry .band will
also be on hand to play the colored
doughboys into their, new home. ';
Fourth Cavalry-.JroTes- . .

T

i ' Half; of the Fourth Cavalry, includ
Ing the first squadron, troops K and
M,the machine gun platoon and band,
entrained at the railroad wharf at : 8
o'clock this morning and pulled ,out
for: Schofield barracks. On their ar
rival., the men will move . into v the
quarters vacated by . the correspond
ing organizations of the Fifth Cavalry,
which will , entrain and come to the
city, this afternoon, embarking on the
Sheridan, - Tomorrow, morning: the
balance of the Fourth will proceed to
Schofield by train, and the other half
ot the Fifth will board the same train
on its return trip.

But lor . the incident of the quaran
tined recruits, the Fourth would have
met with no inconveniences in chang
ing stations, but as it is, the recruit
detachment has taken one of the squa
dron barracks, adjacent to the post
hospital, and therefore four troops of
the- - Fourth will have to go under can-
vas for about three weeks. This is a
hitch that could not be foreseen, and
must be taken as the fortunes of
peace.
Property Transfers.

In order to facilitate tne exchange
of stations, several officers of the
Fourth Cavalry fyere sent out to Lei
lehua last night to check up regiment
al and troop property with the out-
going Fifth. This will allow the Fifth
to entrain .without delay, as soon as
the sections of the Fourth arrive.

All day today the men of the
Fourth will be busy working, cargo
on the Sheridan, loading their belong
ings on the box cars and fiats that the
busy little engines are shunting on
the switch alongside of the big troop-
ship. There is a mass of stuff to be
handled, and while the holds of the
Sheridan are being emptied", of the
Fourth's property, that of the Fifth,
which began arriving this morning, is
being swung aboard. This unloading
and loading at the same time will
greatly iacrease the see(i of opera- -

tions.
Off on Time.

"It looks as though everything
would go off according to schedule j

in spite of the quarantining of the re--

partment or Hawaii, this morning, as
he stood watching operations on the
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Sheridan: Of course, It Is hard luck and
that so many --men;have to? be segre-
gated, but ita mighty lucky that the
ship with all aboard wasn't" held in
quarantine. , That would haye been a
real misfortune, f It .has been a big un-
dertaking

for,
: to '' niake .v the various

f changes of troops and, ithe. railroad
company has been pretty .well taxed
to capacity; but everything seems to .;
be coming on nicely" now" : --

. ,

r;The.m,enxT ihe Fourth are, putting
in their spare time ; speculating" as to
what sorts of mounts they wUl draw,
Take j'af cavalryman- - awayfrotn f his
horse; and he has something-Ic- r worry
about until he jeta another. , In this
instance ) there; are-- the seventy odd
island - horses . which were i purchased
by the government a few months ago,
and' which were ' them, turned over to s

Captain Foerfr'fVtroop for' school-
ing.; They have come along well, but
are i hardly finished i cavalry, mounts the
as yet, and the. question arises as to
whether irColonel . Beach '., will Immedi
ately ;distribute! them among , all .the
troopaof his regiment; or - continue
the schooling as a lot under one-troo- p

commander. s . .He Intends ' to ' reserve the
judgement on this matter until he has
a chance to . personally size v up , the
animals. Colonel Beach ' Is , consider
ed an excellent judge of a . horse, and
ibis verdict a on the Hawaiian bred
animals j-i-si being:; awaited-- with ritt--

Looan Off. VP- i
IX Pare of the soldiery that made . Ha; of.
nolulur the busiest spot on Uncle Sam s
military map yesterday, waa removed
this morning with, the departure' of
the transport Logan" for Manila. The
quartermaster corps made' a, quick job
of . coaling" the Logan,' and dispatched few
her at 10 o'clock sharps ;r;--- j

i;The;hty officer from; the local or
ganization ita sail on-- , the Logan was are
Major Fred V. S. Chamberlain Phil
ippine' Scouts,. 1r he goes with his fan)
Uy for station at Zomboanga, In com the
mand of the third battalion.- - Major In
Chamberlain, who? was. formerly of
the Second Infantry at Fort Shafter,
was.aecompanied-T,b- y Mrs,v ChambeTr
lain and two children; '

the;
TWO-COrMPAfJlE- OF P3 out

;

x ARTILLERY ARRIVE

ATiOftt KAMEHAMEHA of
De

The men" ofthe 68th fend toth com
panies of coast, artillery landed from the
the Sheridan yesterday, morning with

broad smile, and the smile wouldn't
come off; even --when they were dump
ed, Ibag and baggage, at Forti Knflha--
meha,:their-'pennanent''-

lri Hardly;,airy . tofthe'fmen --

4 have; seen
foreign- - service before this, and . tales
Of the life languorous !br the tropfct.
with a good --oart of the time "spent
"in the shade vt the sheltering palmi"
has gone the rounds when the vcomr
panies were ; ordered ' to Honolulu. on
Fort .Kamehameha 'was a, rude-- ' shock, In--

a4d 'jit speaka' voltlmes tor thdt gamer
hessZof offleera.and. men? that they and
greeted their new surroundings "With De
a' smile. Kamehameha is alt right in
Its way, at that The sand Is of good
quality, and "the coral outcrop tbotb
above And below ;r high-wat- er mark;
quite up to the 'standard "sharpness, frith
but as an army post it must be admit
ted that Kam lacks class. - When r a at
few hund red thousand . dollars tj have First
been expended for" filling . and quar-
ters; when the Peart: Harborl' naval
colony is fuIlyT established, :and when
a suburban trolley line comes within
striking distance of the post; then he
Fort Kamehameha will be one of the y?e
most desirable coast artillery stations
on Oahu. Just now it is quite the re-
verse.

well
;. j

The men of the 75th company, in
command of Captain C. Jones, went
into camp in rear of the 12-in- ch gun
battery, while the 6Sth, Captain JA hut
Taylor, camped oh a site just Ewa of for
the mortar emplacements. The men to
pitched their shelter tents, and pre to
pared to wait the coming of their per-
manent

the
tentage, flooring and camp they

equipage, on arrival of which they will
construct their permanent post

One lnnlr at Vnrt Vjim"inniiha nn.
lvinced the officer8 the post wa8
nn niaPo for UdlM. anrt the married to

Jones will establish their wives in Ho 4f
nolulu, for the time being, at any
rate. over,

There is one laree silver lininsr to
the cloud of unnrenaredness that ;

hangs over Kamehameha. and that is eers
the sea-bathin- g. The men will have

P.
which most of them appreciate. . The 800,
camp site has been partially cleared,

charged and sugar and other lines of;0'18'" said Major B. Frank Cheat- - every opportunity to disport tbem-Hawaii- an

products loaded. The ver.-'ha- m. chief quartermaster of the de-- selves in the ocean, and that is a boon
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there Is good "fresh water, and ;

within aweekor"soM3iJags 'Will be ;

generally; tidied and freshened up be-
yond recognition.' The climate is ex-

cellent and town not so far distant
those who- - leave on pass. v ": ;

Tejfi4cb!.:?Arr likes
;DE;RUSSY a::d STARTS -

s--c
d boosti;: 3: HONOLULU vs;
"Haw do; Honolular. Said- - a

member of the Tenth In answer to
that, qutstion - yesterday afternoon. .

"Whyfe I'm already In love with the
place and . I think that 7 every other
man in the company, feels the same
way about ft. as ; . - : - " .

On .. the v broad, . coral-stu- d Jed plain
directly opposite the gun battery at
Fort De Kussy, the 10S. members of .

Tenth company of ccast artillery,
which arrived on tho U. S..A. T, Shar- -
Idan yesterday., and which la making
itst'lnjtlal.vlsit to - the Hawaiian l3l.-- V

ands, 'waited patiently, all yesterday
afternoon.for their tectx to arrive frca

ship, in order . that they m!-- ht

pitch campy . Guns, baggage and coa-- --

mlssary supplies were piled here and ,

there In .orderly heaps,, while the men ;

lounged around playing baseball, and
watching" the engineers ' install . the
electric lamps which 4 will . lljht the
neV camp.t r ; .; 1 1 , ; 7.--.

.;... The :Tenta:company la' perhaps one ;,
the finest-lookin- g- lot of Uncle

Sam's men that ever;came to the Isl-

ands;- big, husky fellows who are; well .

disciplined and well drilled; ;mea who ' ;
fake v great pride in their company.
They have been stationed for the past ' ,

years at Fort Winf lei i Scott Cal-
ifornia, and from the remarks ; which J
went around yesterday afternoon, they

going to like Hawaii even better
than they did their' former post at the
Presidio. s They did not seem to mind'

fact that their tents would be late r
getting out : to ths new camping j v

grouhds, for-the- y had been promised y
quarters with1 the Engineers at De 1

nussy.- - ' ;., , . ... ; .

ln a climate like this," said one of
men.; 't mind sleeping,,
of doors for a. few nights. .

Shortly before the Sheridan reached
l!onolula the company commander re-
ceived a wireless from the commander,

Company, iy of the engineers at Fort .

Bfc3sy inviting" the-- men t of the ,

Tenth to be the guests of the-me-n of . ,.
latter company : at dinner ' last :

nlghf the - invitation belag accepted. ;
When the Tenth arrived at. the new
camping-?- . grounds. yesterday noon r
Company. 1 of the engineers' also n-- ;

tertalned the new arrivals at lunch. '
?XTfte ftents for the company com- -
mencedVto 'arrive from, the transport i .

atyaplate whonr - last plght . and ; the
work of pitching Camp, installing the ; : i

pots, and building the cook, shack was ; .1

started at once- - The? camp .will face -

Kalia road and; the teats arranged
"streetsJT, I Captaid taybon. and

First Lieutenant Tilton oX the.Tenth, 1

several otheti officers from Fort y ' ,
Kusay, went over, the .grounds yes--

terdav. afternoon oickinz out the lo
cation of the carnp and planning for .

the;sanitatiofl;o5 the site. , "When
completedIt will be; a model camp J

a4 company of model soldiers; ;

The,only, thing thai we miss here " v

"the camp Is bar mascot" v said ? M
w

Sergeant William L. - Mayne.
Ve old our best to save him,' but the . .T

quarantine ' officers ' got him and .

sentenced1 '.lilm to do" time
v

for ; four- - ,'
r

months' at' the quarantine station.' Yes, ;
is a ; dog; '"a black ! water' spanieL
have' bad hlpj five years and we --

conld get along without him about as "'

as weeoukl without a cook. .

On being asked concerning the
athlefie end ofthe company; Sergeant
Mayne went on- - to say ..that the com-
pany had7 a cracker jack football' team,

that a the season wast now over
that sport' the eleten would have . V
'wkir uatlf --next fall: before trying A
secure any games. Judging from
size of the men In the company, i jcould turn out a. mighty strong V

tcam-- There are a number of ' good 7
baseball players In the company . and .
already plans are on foot for the or-- ,
ganization of a nine. Wewould like

arrange for a few games,", said one
the men, "and as soon as the pre-

liminary work here at the camp ia
we will begin practice."

' " ' ?
According- - to report, brought by offl- - y

in the Interisland steamer W. G.
Hall, the following sugar is awaiting
Shipment on the Garden Island: L.

4000, M. K. 19.Z08, G. & TL 13,-- "

McB. 17.246, K. I. M. 2700. B. K.
Z00, K. P. 180,
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(Continued from Page 1)

wz:i not eactly in line, while the
temple is in a direct line

with the mauwae.
If the new boundary, as he has lo-

cated it. is accepted, it Mill take from
the Waiakea tract an area of triangu
iar shape, about five miles in lenxth.l that will har thpro rc-x- -

mile at the coast a,nd narrow-- ns above
ing down to point up in the hills.

The problem is to be taken before
the commissioner of boundaries
Hllo, when one is appointed by the
governor to succeed Judge Parsons,
who recently resigned from that of-
fice. If Kanakanui's findings ate up
held, the boundary certificate will
need amendment.

The value of the land is not con
sidered very large however, and the

to be par-- toticularly important, from the present
viewpoint, as the soil over the entire!
area is by com
parative recent date. Other than
some stunted timber and growths' of
underbniBtt the 1 land is unproductive
and may remain o for centuries.

SURE

(Continued from Page 1)

Noes-r-Co- Hardesty, Markham, Mc
CleUan Petrie.

Neither Pacheco nor Wolter made
any remarks in presenting the
nation, of- - whfttemore.

Petrie that the caucus nnani--

Irion

man'

mat

not5

ingly
me

Cox,

Democrats show

other

Tflt

will

Boston block owners, Brew-
er These

construction, in-

come
Holt

street,

Cooke

1D10

earlier

harbor

and

Later the

SEES DESTINY

(Continued Page 1)

there are, in opinion, enough !

active there make
it more likely that whole
Imputation will be materially increased
quite rapidly, many
be wanted down thee betides sailors

in rrm tnr
a w J M riven

a

a

of

nomi

The people generally feel, and
they, are, quite right the

sons 'given above, that business will
now gradually

"Fortunately there seems
disposition boom and I hope

have9 had GTere
will prevent them from repeating their
mistakes years ago when every-
thing inflated reaction,
wilch have suffered from since.loss the territory will not hgve follow.

covered lava flow

said

s

"1 do not think impossible
the white population hnniericalir
speaking, will double what is

within years.
This certainly would busl- -

ntts in quite considerably.
HavetCome

over -- there predictions, "Have
these, things come about? ana He was
ip formed that except the erection

the DUildlng,Jiis, credictlons
huve been even than ,made

There 'no
will be as a
resort." . .

future. we have had
experience in California

weather. expert
ence wHl California' ' ?

winter : i Not at alL o
we exMcl to

have ideal climatic
We . anticipated and pre
pared for-wnai.- we

mously agreed to release Whitebouse, thirtv vears something of Kind is
and. had been brought into the to happen.': And becang its
caucus and so informed. Ivprv infreauencv doea'not hurt the." ' --"t 'JM ..- - i I - !. Vmere was no applicant oi-- i state." ' ' ? -

flee then," : McClellaa : said. "White--1 . . Hawaii will reap a benefit
house came in and spent .twoNJionrs 1 California's winter, It will
consulting with ns about the work of an earlier beginning the tour- -

department, afterward J 1st' travel i to ; these ; islands, '
People

went around the Island with the road I will mme to Hawaii 'earlier In' the
committee Inspecting the . roads. winter and DOssIblyatay here longer
the eleventh hour. we were told about! There no question but that the. cold
iur. ..fviuiteiuure.. vvuen 1 ap-lsna- on mainiann travellers
jrpached regarding him I said I had! tn' this eotintry. where they know
given my word to Wbitehouse. He I the, ntn find warmth. ,

in

a good matt the position and; I in-- 1 Hawaii will benefit immensely by
tend to spport Whitehouse,", "Ithe of the Panama
. ..xuarKnara ne .ieic same as 1 only in the new tourist routes, in
Petrie adLicClellan . will stand the new. trade routes that will es-b-y

. my vvcord. r Whltehouse is a good 1 1 HhHj5Tied.M .". :- - 4

naan.7 . , -
. - I Mr. nohrmann

Pacheco stated that he agreed tb -- that the hoard harhor V coin
1 retain i JVTtehouse only iintil isome nilssioners i; preparing: energetically
oiner was round. vYhutemore, f0r the expansion , of commerce jthat
he'detUredt Ms just as good a I WiirYoIlow the opening of the canal,

JWhltehouse, if not better.. ; it would j that such a move indicates wise
ooooa 10 nave a snaxeup in we-- 1 foresight.

I

partmenu There is too much this I fTxposltlen Fashed Ihefid.
bugaboo . !ffclency,;: l; exclaimed J of. theTepoitloB4i-w- n

amiast tneianpiause or a Duncnoi ouv tnnR the nninion that ..Hawaii need
J eiders which bad been making demons I worry over the 'proposed site for

over sanuary inspectors. 1 .."Tne enure exposiuon , rocauon
Wolter said was understood I I such that any site-- fs a good one' pro- -

caucus that, as soon as a suitable manl yidlng.of course that you. have. goodJ
came along Whitebouse should go. neighbors," he say& want to .say
For himself he was the only one this is an exposition that is
against retaining Wbitehouse at first, ing. to open on .The exposition
but to make the caucus unanimous work Is pushed ahead In a
changed his. vote. . . splendid way. 'and wKhVmuch-'- f

Pacheco pefore his motion was put, Bight, particularly regards finances,
amended by adding, office the management . predominat- -

February 1." This was probably in the hands suceessfulTMs!- -
wun a iiveiy recoiiecuon 01 squau-- i
ble just ended over the double set of
sanitary inspectors.

whose name comes. first, an
swered "kanalua on the round.

,

. .

exercising privilege of the casting that exposition nearly a
vuie, as mat ui iae luue nepuoitcan, on

board, when the
ed themselves equally divided.

There .was no debate on the
nominations.. Vs.

liinuuiii unuLr
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dence in the present
hMrine this morninir
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some evidence re
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to 8:30
The case probably to the
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this
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and net proceeds from
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the first ten following the
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the of properties.
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on tho He also
in to that the

rate in was six to seven
per same

one
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in the case.
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features
compared the same features of

the Chicago and St. expositions,
which . will
bo ready were

T
4

I

last connection
the exposition was

the flrstispadeful" for the
largest a i Impressive

and .drew, nearly
people the fair grounds. Tne

weather was splendid, though it was
1, and the people

a for
Mr. Dohnhann told the "

growth the various
the tne

are making for Individual
t evi-- 1 the ble fair. It was alter

Mahuka I the splendid worK among
after a brief I counties mat ne suggested me cnaage

session, which the testimony I the to "California Invites
riarpnpp Harrv vnn WOria.

anH it h tt'attor nf the. Hawaiian I "Hawaii will in unusual
' 1 m j 1 fl 1 A TW

1 company taken. Attorney iaJIi ue . t
Olson, representing the Austin "rowners, auH fair itself, but country.

to prepare in
buttal the continued

o'clock tomorrow morning.
go jury

Walker morning gave figures
showing income,

annually
the

estate. showed
years build-

ing's 1901,

income
figures buildings

bv Wicbman Ehlers
firms Campbell
estate, owners these

Clarence similar figures
.Iiirtd buiMing.

answer a question, dis-
count

cent, the as given by Cecil
Brown yesterday afternoon, but

fate
by R. R. Reidford

HARBOR
board of commissioners

this up discussion
speed vessels enter-

ing harbor, several
well-know- n local shipping being
present meeting.

board expected
meet governor
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Improve.
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things,
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smiled morning he
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of federal
more good.
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greatly toarl&t
went turnm

"Ton know gome
recently with

cold That
that hnrt

resbrt coun-- ;

itiinted are
irrever.
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that
bound ot

mean

At

was

opening canal,

gratiflca

man)

saying

in

that
time.

jeing

"to, take

first

time

men! a,nd thpse who know
value l being ready.
Tnere no that

open on time. u
MTn flnrM statements

show
v'fiar ahead of time lit certain
as to

Louis
means that, these features

easily fcwhere others
late:;'

The function In
with .the turning
of of earth

building, ;rery:
event the first. that
100.000 to

January affair gave
taste of what is in store them

of great
of Interest, among

counties of state .and plans
they repre--
sentation at
noting me

during in slogan

benefit
Trust .iro ine 1U!
C. H. Rf toueetho tnr

said,

discuss

taking advantage of the unequalled op-

portunity, and a great many .of these
people will certainly corae; to Hawaii."

Mr. Dohrmann Is accompanied by
his daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. A. B. C
Dohrmann. and his niece. Miss Boyer.
They are stopping at the Moana Ho
tel and expect to be here some three
weeks.

BIRTHDAY DATES PROVE .

HAPPY FOR THE SMITHS
George L. Smith, formerly of Cali

fornia and now of this city, and Miss
Elizabeth Schlief were married on
October 6. the birthday of Mr. Smith's
mother. Today, the birthday of young
Mrs. Smith, Mr. Smith's mother,
father and brother arrive from the
Coast to make their home in the is-

lands.
The father is Girard L. Smith, a

well-know- n business man. The
brother, Otto Smith, will go into
business here at once. George Smith
came from California a year ago and
is now connected with the Star-Bulleti- n,

a member of the mechanical
department. They was a family re-
union this morning when the Siberia
arrived.

The annual meeting of the Hono-
lulu Ad Ch'b will be held tomorrow
during the weekly lunch hour of the
club at the Palm Cafe. A full at-

tendance is requested. The time will
be fully occupied with reports and
general business of the club.
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NB' BOARDS

TO EXAMINE

The departure of the Fifth Cavalry
and the removal of tne first and tec--

ond battalions of the Second Infantry
from Sebofield to Shatter necessitated
the designation of new boards for the
examination of number of officers
due "for promotion. Orders creating
these boards were received in orders
of thft Western Division this moraine, i

For Schofield the station
board will consut of Lieutenant
Colonel R. I Hirst, Major J, A. Penn,
Major E. E. Tayman, and Captains W.
ft. Davis and U J. Owen, medical
corps.

The following officer are ordered
to appear before the board for examina-
tion for promotion: Captain William
Newman. Second Lieu-tenan- t J. R. Har- -

ri.,on, Twenty-fift- h Infantry.
The new cavilry board consists of

Colonel W. I). Beach, lieutenant
Colonel .1. G. Oalbraith. Major Iietcher
Hardeman, all of the Fourth Cavalry.
and Captain R. M. Culler and first
1 ieutenant J. ft. Mount, medical corps.

This board will examine Captain J.
O'Shea. First Lieutenant J. C. Ri?htre
J;- - Jens E. Stedje, and W. R. Kenzie- -

rusen. and Second Lieutenan-t- s K. M- -

fhenev ani K. ( . Kofiser.
Army Items.

Private L. C. Polile his ben trnns-ftrre- d

from tho Sixteenth Infantry to

the quartermaster corps, with station
at Schofield liarrarks.

First Lieutenant Dona 11 D. Hay,

third battalion of engineers, and Cor-month- s

leave of absence Just before
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bis regimeat left the Coast.

Corporal Max Foncr, of I cc
third battalian of en2tneers, an
poral Dykes M. Beverly, Of tti
forapany, a'A.C have been dL
ed by purchase. - v" i

The first battalion of the Eecc-fontr- y,

"put one oyer on ithc t
battalion.,by Wring a 'special tr
iff own expense, and riding la :

from Schofield to Snafter. ' The e :

battalion, - which changed stz
uine days ago, rwt..he grit" a::

way, and the men. ruefully felt t
blistered feet when the "tenia:
battalion, as they were dimmed 1;

dubbed, swung jauntly up from Mc
Barracks infantry lea

Ventura to ArrlTe with 3fany ;

ExranloBlsti. ;'.
Twenty-fou- r excurtlonlrts,'. Tecr

ed from Los Angeles and Sou t:.
California, are to arrive at 'Hone:
next Monday morning. a passer,
in the Oceanic liner Ventura. Ace;
lng to advices received at the.cf.'
of C. Prewer & Co., representius i

Oceanic line at this port, the Vent-left

San Francisco witri' .cnt, t

hundred ia.ssengers in t! " ssvc
classes. As .the vessel h;ix ample r

.for 250 Iral-tla- sa ; r
singers, the Ventura i' not .Jen",
the coast crowded to the limit by r
mannerxjf means.. One hundred
thirty of the total list of travelers
to leave the vessel at HoncUlu, t

remainder proceeding thrcush to
? v ,

The Matson Navigation ; linrr V
helmina to have sailed from San Fl
cii-c- for Honolaln at'-'noo- a ttHz,
believed will arrive here otinext T
day morning bringing a' lull !'cabin passengers. The vsi '

.

been supplied with ffTg!it. Jstfor Honolulu and Hilo,
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Labor in Hi i s country is iitdcjn ndcnt and
Ypffiwl. It ha not to cL the mtnnutff 'of vapi-Itqlfbi- U

capital xolititx the aid of labor. Daniel
Webster (ISL'1).

CEOOSIKG A SITE 1 OR THE KIMi'i DAUGHTERS

Honolulu is nhov.fi!;; rhuraclmstif interest
in the confirm linn ? the ittitgVc Daughters'
honie for )U', And Uej friend I v dehale
over the itv for the horfuUarvrft to empha-
size the, li'ully beautiful spirit of kindness and
charity with which tlie people of this city regard
tlie iiustihitirnl ' Tfce fact that there in Midi wide-

spread and friendly interest, and that to a large
extent the, Louie is supported bjfpublir subscript-

ion,1 make the location of the new building a
legitimate subject' of gtoieral discussion.

It seeuis quite plain tbat the arguments for
the Thonias wiuait Kite outweigh those for the
ICainiukl ite. ; Dr. l)treuus itoujder this morn-

ing makes out a good ease for the former Iwa--t

ioa and bw points are sound and a re agreed
witli.bj a latgeLhuYnkT of those who have given
: ';e matter, thought, . .

7---
1 , - , ,

If the home U to exercbe tire largest possible
: ( asure of kindlv bepenei'ucej it must be d home
"vhere the old pecjple. art not tilt ,t:(f froiutheir
f ; ienda ml relat ires, aifd wherejthe, iWpvriding
I Tidiness of declining years will --not be erapba-'- .

r.cxl. The Thpiiias spiai? location wi II give the
: cesary-peat-- e and quiet without unnecessary

rhniion.; : '.:
'

v-- 'V'"

It will be iKMsibIe for friends of the inmates
t ; make frtutut Aisittf'to thew. Itlwilji be pos-- '

Mc for some of v those.t whos-- e latter years are
; nt here somet hues to visit their friends near-y- .

Thii site has thVadyantnjjes of ay quick
cess, to a number of churches, one. of which , is

. very, short distance riway.;
Kaiinuki is tomianUivtly iitiiiote from ?Jhe
t of the.dty-to- o n;mme"for a Iwimv for the

yA, If this home is t6 iueanfanytlilug, it U to
: an ; a Jioin ,ceerbnen
:!it and life. vThose ' who; have spent' their
urer day's in aetiity;vhoiiave been part of

,o busy . Avo?llot iuui and evejitsneidibe touch
: this busr6rldlo keep lirthem the great
iclinessof 'latter years wuTtheir; toil worn

dstmust be idle. And when; in i Kteyenson
I inirable ptfmgVth'ey,'
i ndow of life," they will still Wish to see the

eant of liring pass near enpugh so that they

ci feel! its stimulus

tecdo J ADVICE; 0;3TflE? CHARTER

In the course ofa v.ery interesting meeting of
1 !.e Chic Federation last night' for the" discus-Io- n

of a short-ball- ot eity charter. Judge A. 15.

; lahaulu of WaialuV and
i rnestneea . the necessity of putting before. the
c iCTtoraie oi mis ciiy ami couuiy an cxpiauuuuu
( ; f the prindpleis of the proposed charter, .

Judge Mahaulu'8 advice was practical and to
'Le point, and he followed it with the suggestion
of a practical ntethod'forearrying it out. He
unres that men who are familiar AviUi the short- -

ballot or commission foriii of government explain
. to the voters of every precinct in the city and
county, just w hat 8hort:ballot government is and
Avhat improvements in municipal administration
it ought to accomplish. Judge Mahaulu favors
carrying the question home" foT the" Hawaiian
voters by si)eeclies to them in every precinct
And when he says that unless the matter is tak-

en op"'In this hroad and thorough way, the suc- -

. cess of the entire plan will be endangered, he
does not exaggerate. 4

:-- Judge Mahaulu speaks as a Hawaiian and it
is fair to assume that his oint. of view is shared
by a large percentage of the electorate. Person-

ally, he heartily favors the short-ballo- t foriii oj
government, but he says without mincing words
"that many of the Uawaiians will resent any at-

tempt to establish over them a kind of govern-

ment of which they have little adequate under-

standing. ,

& f Judge Mahaulu's suggestion of a systematic
campaign of education in every precinct is a

I good one. The Star-liulleti- u would like to see
the committee of tnirO'-iu- H uow charge oi

; the proposed charter evolve some plan for pre--

1
; senting the principles of the sliort-ballo- t govern- -

ment throughout Oahu. it is noi necessary to
Wait until the draft of the legislative bill is com-

pleted. As to the main features of the plan their
is much unanimity.

vV; The delay will come in settling details. The

twc-mlkt-m
i
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be preseutetl to the voters hciv and paper treat kindness or. as Lincoln put it. '
tIipt-- m i iia n.iiMi.n Mt ivl.v iu.i.... .,f !. ...,.t to letters if the writers so1 malice toward charity to- -

' " l"' but cannot space
advocates Of the short-ballo- t plau not go anonymous communications.
into the precincts and talk to the voters
man.

RECOGNIZIKb CHINA

EDITOR

Kert gnitiou of the new Chines republic by
he I'nitcd Statis is not entirely a diplomatic
n'lestion. It is enough of a commei'cial question
t) make action by the local commercial bodies'
i'tre)y proper. J

in the opinion of this paper, the United Statesi
honld have given official recognition to the re-uibl-ic

under Vuan Shih-Ka- i long ere now. In-- '
!e!, the somewhat mysterious delay in extend-- '
ug this right hand of fellowship between nations
las given the Chinesejust cause to rtgard Uncle1
a m with Mome suspicion. The intimation that
be Tinted fcftates is a willing jwirty to the inter-aliou- al

agncmcnt)f certain groups of bankers i

vi iim luiuub jiciuiij iu turn bujiv iciiua iui
loan of three hundred millions of dollars, is

ot an intimation to idly dismissed.: : ''.
The two great factors in China's hitherto un-;uc(issf- ul

fi$it fdr general recognition of the
tvpublic have been the diplomatic and the finan-
cial 'factors. iFrohi the emphasis that the "Six- - J

4.x wtr ' group.of Danters nas piaceu on tne ne-

cessity, for China's agreement to the terms of the
proposed loan, almost appears as if the finan-
cial factor should be mentioned first.

Fiom the diplomatic standpoint, the United
States, say students of international relations,
hardly1 has a valid excuse for not recognizing the
Oriental republic. Fdr instance, the Outlook re-cent- ly

pointed out editorially that the United
States benefited immeasurably from the recog-

nition of France4oring our strugglp'for freedom
!uf1778. Uncle Kaili himself has again and again
recognized LatiniAmerican republics w hich have
prntig ;froni overnight revolutions. V So far as!

precedent goc, IChina has well established a .

daim for our recognition. liimMz'-- o

Of yxensiderable significance is a dispatch
printed?! his 'morning from Peking stating that
Hussia has presented two notes to China, one de
manding payment on the arrears of the Boxer
indemnity, andthe other, protesting against al-leg- ed

losses itjliussian merchants in a province
having a paper currency financial basis. In Pe--j

king this is naturally taken as an attempt to
force 'China to accept the terms of the six-Pow- er

loan, llussia, of course, being one of the piirtici-patin- g

and benefiting Powers.
Summarizing the whole situation, and after

consideration of the internationar intrigues of
the kings of finance, the history of the United
States own struggles for freedom and recogni-
tion, the precedent we have followed in other
cases, it seems that China has some reason to

is lending silent but
encouragement to the demands of the group

of bankers. And the moment this suspicion is
allowed to arise, the commercial interests of our
country are risked. That is the time when the
commercial factor becomes important, and that
is precisely the time when commercial bodies of
Hawaii or any other part of the United States
have a right to express their opinions on the
subject.

The San Francisco chamber of commerce has
already expressed its opinion, the Coast chamber
favoring official recognition. Secretary of State
Knox, with characteristic caution, says that he
will wait until the coining elections before rec-

ommending one course or the other. But as a
matter of fact, the Manchus have been driven
probably forever from in China and the
principles of the republic there to stay.
There will be internal troubles, but as yet there
are no signs of revolution against, the present
government, which has attained ii degree of sta
bility that certainly commands the respect of the
American people, --whether or not it will 'com-
mand the official indorsement of our

l( the new Ixjanl of supcrvisoi's really settles
this Kapid Transit paving controversy, we an
overlook the fact that some Heullicaus have
heen separated fn)in the pay-rol- l.

Now that some more troops have arrived, it
is about time to resurrect the story of Japanese
drilling secretly at night in the craters around
here.

"Another Surprise in the Mahuka Site Case."
Headline,
Now if they should actually finish the case,

main features of Fhort ballot government may it would le a surprise worth mentioning

I I rrttno nm Tiiiri v tnnire I P
-

The Star-Bullet- in invites free and the charge thus publicly made. Note
frank discussion this column all. vry desperate characters take any

subjecti current with the Unitedlegitimate terest. cJinterferlnS
Communications are .co'nstaatly receiv-i- " v,hat world today needs

to which no signature is attached. than anvthin? pIso fx a llttlp morp
arid now, This will as confidential . with

signatures none and
.desire, gire
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I DEFENSE OF THE MAIL-CA- R

HI EH.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The letter in your issue of the
14th attacking mail-delive- ry men in
general and Americans in particular
annoyed me by its unfairness. An at-

tack of this sort should be made in the
open, giving day and date, route, etc.,
so that the offending mail-ma- n could
be removed. It is not honorable to
make such a sweeping attack from
ambush. If you will permit space, 1

would like to quote my eiperience,
which, has been entirely different

I have been in business at 258 Bere-
tanla street sixteen months. During
that period I have been the recipient
of many kindnesses and courtesies by
our carrier. I have never during this
time offered the mail-ma- n ,any .tip,
present or bribe, and I am Just as po-

litely and courteously treated today,
as ever.

I fear that there is a growing ten-
dency to look down upon and despise
men because their occupations are
humble and to attribute to' them evil
that Is never in their winds, forgetting
that I

"Honor and shame from no condition
- rise;
Act well your part; there all the

honor lies." -- Pope.
"It is very evident that none of the

accusers realise the seriousness of

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUDGE ALEX. LINDSAY It is
good to get downtown again, into the
center of affairs. I feel like a boy
that had been kept after school hours
for punishment and then suddenly re-

leased.
C. A. COTTR I LL Letters from my

friends in Ohio frequently - press the
question, . "When are you coming
home?" Is It, any wondfir that Hawaii
is home to me, when I compare our
present climate to .the weather pre-
vailing on the mainland these days?

GOVERNOR FREAR I have been
so busy with administrative rJI affairs
since my return from the Midway trip
that little time has been,giVen to leg-

islative matters. I expect to renew
my studies and work upon those sub-
jects some time J Cl tfcxr week,
however, v 203 . K '

.... -

PERSONALITIES

r li A. THURSTON of the Hilo Rail-
road returned from the coast- - this
morning. ' r

S. B. KINGSBURY and Mrs. Kings-
bury of Honolulu are guests at the
Palace. San Francisco Call.

MRS. B. S. WATKYNS, residing at
Pacific Heights, is reported to be re-

covering from a slight illness.
ANDREW ADAM 8 nas resigned

from the Oahu loan fund commission,
but his successor has not yet been ap-

pointed.
MRS. HARTFORD BEAUMONT,

wife of a Manila attorney, is a
through passenger in the Pacific Mail
liner Siberia.

MISS R. J. WILSON left Friday for
Honolulu after a pleasant visit with
O. M. Pence and family. Hollister,
Cal., Advance.

DR. H. H. HAYES spent the week
end at the home of' Mrs. F. F. Sher-
wood in Stanford avenue. San Fran-
cisco, Call, Jan. 5.

E. STAFF, R. S. LEA, C. N. Walk-
er, L. H. Parker and Miss E. Lock-ingto- n

are registered at the Young
hotel from Canadian cities.

ENGINEER WILLRD has been
given the position of breakwater in-

spector at Hilo, which was formerly
held by Engineer Whittemore.

ALFRED MAGOON and Miss Ema-lin- e

Magoon have returned from a trip
to the coast. They were passengers in
the Siberia, to arrive this morning.

B. F. HEILBRON, division deputy
internal revenue collector under Col-

lector Charles A. Cottri!!. returned
yesterday from an official trip to
Kona.

C. A. BALDWIN, and wife, of Cali-

fornia are starting on whai it (o be
their fifth tour around the world. They
are passengers in the Pacific M ul lin
er Siberia as far as Honolulu.

MRS. H. NORRIS, assistant mana-
ger of Hilo hotel, arrived on the
Mauna Kea yesterday on a business
visit. She is a guest of Rev. and
Mrs. R. E. Smith.

For

to! ward all "
I Very respectfully.

GEORGE M. DUNCAN.
.i8 Beretanla avenue. Honolulu.

January 13th. 1913.

MOKE CITY LIGHTS NEEDED.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: May I ask why Emma Square,
Thomas Square and Aala park are left
in almost total darkness, or with just
enough light to make the darkness
visible?

May I ask why the band concerts
here, which might be made one of the
most brilliant and most interesting
resorts in Honolulu, should be left in
such darkness and gloom as to make
it impossible to see anything or any-
body?

If this is done to save money, it is
false economy and a short-sighte- d pol-
icy, because it spoils the effect of one
of the best assets that we have.

It is also a shame, because it makes
this city a laughing-stoc- k for tourists
wbo are uEed to up-to-d- ate methods
and brilliantly lighted places of public
resort.

One would think if the Young and
the Moana Hotels can afford to light
up their places so brilliantly this city
could do something along the same
lines if only during the time the band
is playing.

It is not only these places but there
are many more badly in need of more
light. Yours very truly,

RESIDENT.

WALLACE ALEXANDER, the coatt
I representative for Alexander &, Bald- -
iwin accompanied by Mrs. Alexander
are passengers in the Siberia. They
will remain here for some weekr,,

GEORGE W. PATY,. representing
the anti-salo- on forces in these islands,
is back from a business and pleasure
trip to the mainland. He arrived this
morning as a passenger In the Siberia.

MRS. A. T. MORGAN and Miss M.
Morgan of Butte, Mont, expect to re-

main in the islands through a portion
of the winter months. They were pas-
sengers in the Pacific Mail liner Sibe-
ria.

MR. AND MRS. G. L. SMITH, from
central California, arrived in the Pa-
cific Mail liner Siberia this morning
to make an extended visit with their
eon, George L. Smith of the Star-Bulleti- n.

"
' .

; W. M. ALEXANDER and Mrs. Alex-
ander, from San Francisco, are mak-
ing a regular visit, to Honolulu 'and
the ,iVftnaX. arrivjngtbis .mornjg .as
passengers in the Pacific Mail liner
Siberia.

JOHN F. NIB LEY, son of the pre--
aiding bishop of the Mormon church,
is at the St. Francis with Mrs.
ley. They are on their way to the Ha
waiian Islands on a pleasure trip.
San Francisco Call.

MAJOR E. BUTTS, U. S. A., and
Mrs. Butts are staying at the St Fran-
cis Drenaratorv to sailinz to Honolulu
tomorrow morning, where Major

his regiment San Francisco Call.
MR AND MRS. T. W. WHITE of

San Francisco arrived at Honolulu
from the coast this morning. Mr.
White is identified with large lumber
interests of San Francisco. They will
remain in the islands for several

THE FRIENDS of Mrs. William
Haywood and her daughter. Miss
Deris Wilson Haywood of Washing
ton are pleased to learn that Mrs.
and Miss Haywood plan to come to
Honolulu on the S. S. Manchuria, due I

to arrive here, Jan. 29. - v ? . ,.,,
albert Water libus evv of -- the J

Waterhouse Company, Ltd., leaves1
in the Siberia today for Singa-
pore and the Federated Malay States,
on a trip of inspection to the Pahang
and the Tanjong Olok rubber planta-
tions in which the Waterhouses are
largely interested . , -

FRED C: DERN, son of a wealthy
mining man of Utah, and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Nibley, arrived
on the Lurline yesterday and will
spend some three weeks m the
Islands taking in the sights, including
a visit to the Eternal Fires on Ha-

waii. The party is from Salt Lake
City, Utah.

W. E. BAL, only recently appoint-
ed by the governor as a member of the
Maui loan fund commission, lias re-

signed from that position and W. F.
Pogue has been appointed his suc-

cessor. The latter, as chairman of the
Maui board of supervisors, was an ex-fffie-

member of the commission un-

til the new supervisorial board took
office this year. He has a thorough
knowledge of the loan fund commis-
sion's affairs and is expected to prove
a. valuable addition as a regular

Sssl
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lo!s lX.'OO sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent viw $7000

WILHELMINA RISE roora Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot, 72'o q. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern l'i story house $4000

Fine building lot 12.981 so., ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern .Vroom bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
I "E?rJtfD FLOOR JUDD BUILDING . e V. . .

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

Many diamonds have Urn lost thru neglect

to have worn-ou- t settings repaired.

Our prices for resetting and remounting are

quite moderate and the workmanship the best

iMssible.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Edfson has perfected bis tnvenuon "Mrs. AVbodow Wilsonhas Issued an
to produce '.. all the , corresponding edict against "to rkey 1101" and other ' v

tovnds in relation to a scene in a mov- - mlgar dances ' at the - AVTxite House
irg picture.". afaira,

YE: :;LIBERTKSfeTHEATZE;
IIONDAY

The Greatest tad Most Expensive Entertainment ever offered la
nj Local Theater. ; , - .

- i - ..: . :

ANDREW CARNEGIE EXPEDITIOX PICTUBES 0 " ylJ.

MA RTELS OF IXTEREST. PO SI TIT ELY OREATI

HOUSES FOR RENT
Farnlshedt

Tantalus . ...... ...$40.00 v

Kalla RbaV..1. ... $20.00 f

Kahala ;: Beach i';V;. f50.00 $75 J60 f
s Pacific Heights - .... ... .$100.00 .

Kalmuki . ."; i. .... ...$40.00

'i peninsula 'j::r::iKM':

r;:v;y:, 'r. Uofarnbhed i

T7-S-
7V

I . , 1 I I 4 -n

'; ;.

: Walplo ;;..;v..v .....i.$l2.0&
Pawaa Lane 1. . . . . .$18.00

- Ala Moand' and Ena Road
: $QlO0g' ( i

' Wilder " Aye! . .V."V.V". - .$33.00'.
4 Beretanla. Sti $13.Q0. $20.00

King Street V, . ,.$20.00, $27.50

'n TT TT V

aunaUIotijoet. -- 4m'' .v$30.l0
anconrer'nifrhwaV .liZXo

Palolo Valley Road '.v.... $15.00
Kalmuki ..... 20.00

TRENT, TRUST CO., LTD.

St e:irjliii:SjS ilver;
"

VJ 'I W ff

ucd vv

f.

"

' t. i

v .t

Will Last a Lifetime;
See Our Ne Patterns.

Vieira Jevclry Co.Lfd.
The Popular; Jevrclers,

113 HoteUStreet i

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co; ,
Limited,

A True ProDheqy.
The following ad wa used by the Kalmuki Land Company. .

Ltd., a little over a year ago: -

"AND STILL THEY COMB

"Everything Is Kaimuki-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car a irvice. miles of macadamized streets,
new homes by the sco-- p. are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kalmuki forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

1 -

.THE LATKST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of propertied in thi3 district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kalmuki $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki .$2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

- V - r
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2 Olds. Thris Schwabe. A. M. Johnson, ' Sheridan yesterday. Lieutenant Ly-- j

rWA
' Hulert Suing and Miss Henderson. man is a former Hilo lJoy and h.is ajpvvj b&jf oTOm I large circle of friends here, having j

Shiel-McEldown- Engagement.
Announcement was made in Spo- - I

kane. W ash., on Jan. 2 of the encase
ment of M:st Alice Sliie!, a vcrv wcl'.-knnw- n

and popular giil of that citv.
and Mr. (Jroie A. McKkloAney of
this city. Recent pajwrs Iron ho- -

kane brins mpws of a numbei of 'if- -

fairs given in honor of the uri,
couple. Miss Shiel is prominent in
northwest society. Mr. MrKldownry
has mad? his home here fo" more
than a year, ile is a Lrothcr of K. II.
McKlriowney.

The Spokane Chronicle of J:i. 2

contains the following:
Mr. and Mj-s- . Gcoice SMel of 1210

Afh street today nrnvTic?! the
of their ' daughter. Miss

Alice Shiel, and George A. M?Kdow-nc- y

of Honolulu.
Miss Shiel is well iinown in locl

society circles. She received her
early education in Portland.

Mr. McEktowney formerly resided
"In this citv. He jwas with the Wash-
ington Water Power company and
some time ago wont to Honolulu,
where bo engaged in business.

Miss jea nor Henderson presided
at a pretty affile Wednesday evening j

when she entertained at bndse at her J

home,. E1904 DaUon venue. .The af-fa- tr

was in honor of Miss" Alice Shiel.
.The house was; decorated prettily

with rolnsettiss, mistletoe and holly.
The score cards wereMnd-s- k etched
cartoons, representing characteristic!
features cf.each guest's rocatfoa.-- ,V I

Miss Olga McLeod and .Miss Beth
Cornell assisted the hostess. ' fjonors
at cards went to Mrs. Carl K'ipp and
Dr. O. R;Heap.: f '

' Those present were: A Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Kipp. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Roed,

. Mr, and Mrs. R.; IL hoover, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Henderson. 183 Alice
Shiel, Miss ,Edna Byrd.MIas Olga, Mc-

Leod, '"'Mist Hazel McLeod. Mlaa Era-m- a

Kipp. Miss Elizabeth Gregg. Miss
Helen Nelll, Miss Blanche Suing, Miss
Gladys; Nlckum. ? Miss Beth Cornell,

"
i Miss Jessie 'Anderson, Miss Louise
, Fisher, Jlss Prances Carroll,,' George
McEldowney, C Percy 7 Shiel. H. U.
Morey, Elton ;Sherwin, , Dr C-- O.
Bfown. Dabney Weaver. Dr.f Harry

rmmmmoNmm
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A STORY OF ROUGH LIFE IN

(0)

I "J' College Club Meeting.
A hundred people gathered at the

Colonial yesterday afternoon :.o at- -

tend the open meeting of the College
Club. An Infotrnal program was ren-

dered l v some ot the club members.
Miss Dean sans two very pretty
solos. Mrs. Chester Hur.n sang two
jf Mi s. Frear's songs, and Mrs. Frear
read "Ikyond Ppliha!e." a new poem

hicb she has written recently. Mrs.
Wrstcrve'.t rendered a very pleasing
piano holo. The last number was an
original lullaby by Mrs. Ilunn, the
uteloiy ;:nu words of which pleased
the audience. After the musical num-

bei s were rendi refreshments
were served and tne remainder of
the aftcriitoii v. as devoted to conver-sacionii- e.

House Prty In Manoa.
A number of the younger member

of society will spend the coming week
cud at the Manoa home of Mr. and
Mrs. ttolK-r- t W. Shingle. Among
tboic who will 1h included in the
paiiy am Miss Violet Mnkee, Miss
Wilbclmina Tenney, Miss Uarel Buck-l- a

d. &iiss Vivien Auckland, Miss Hel-

en Spalding, Miss Rose Herbert, Miss
nnUt Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Mr
FrcdeiJc't Wichnian. Mr. Walter Ken- -

dall. Mr. Hob McCorrs on, Mr. n,d
mund HedettKinn. Mr. Charles Lucas,
Mr. Charles Herbert, rMr. James
Winne and Mr, Dixon Nott and
others. ,

Mrs. Charles H. Atherton Entertains,
Charles H. Atherton enter--

tained at a bridge party, yesterday
afternoon at her honle on K'.ng street.
The guests of honor were 'Mrs.
Straight and Mrs.llarrls, who are rls-itln- g,

Hopolulii from Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. Straight are
guests at the Hawaiian hotel.

.
' . ft

Dance at the Moma Hotel.
The time intervenins.' between the

last two Moana dances has been, rath-
er Ing and the affair last evening
was well attended Both by local soci-
ety folk rand the officers : and their
wives who arrived here .yesterday.

i :s'..--
Lieut.? and Mrs. Charles . K. Lyman

were , Incoming - passengers in the

Make the Best Ice Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

They Run So Easy

Dainty desserts frozenjn a Lightning
have a smoothness impossible

in ordinary freezers.

CO LTD
STREET

TONIGHT

099

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

The

SEE THE REALISTIC DAWSON DANCE HALL SCENE

SEE THE MINERS' CAMP AT N:53

SEE A STORY DEPICTING LIFE ON A "GOLD" SHIP

SEE THE MIDAS MINES

A RIOT OF FEARLESSNESS A WONDERFUL STORY.

"North of 53 could pars for a story by Oscar Wilde, Jack Lon-
don, Rex Beach and Clyde Fitch combined, so epigrammatic
is the dialogue and masterly the situations." Allan Dale, in
New York Telegraph.

THURSDAY
A Masterpiece of Comedy-Dram- a

aCheckers

HONOLULU STABBULLETIN, WEDNESDAY. .1A. l. 1!U..

attended Oahu college for a number
of years. Loth he and Mrs. Lyman
will be given a royal wekora? in Hon-
olulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Robinson
(Agnes Armour) will return to Hono-
lulu in the latter part of January. The
wedding of Miss Armour and Mr. Rob-
inson was cne of the society events
of October. They are just returning
from a wedding trip spent in New
York.

There will be an open meeting of
the Outdoor circle of the Kilohana
club on Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Frederick J. Low-re- y

on Victoria and l.unalilo streets.
The of the meeting is to dis-
cuss the plans of the circle for 1913,

Miss Violet Makee, who has been
on the mainland for several months,
arrived in the Siberia this morning
and will Visit Miss Harriet Lucas for
several weeks.

The arrival of the officers in. the
transport this week will probably
mean that the festivities in Honolu-
lu's social world will increase. v

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Alexander pf
Oakland arrived in Honolulu this
morning and are registered at the
Moana Hotel.

4t
Captain Walter H. Johnson was a

returning passenger in the Logan yes-
terday. He will be stationed at Fort
Charter. t

Lieutenant Andrews, aide to Gener-a- l
Macomb, returned to Honolulu in

the Logan yesterday morning. '
Miss Lady Macfarlane was a depart-

ing passenger in the Mauna Kea this
wnorning.

'
.

. General . and Mrs. BL M. Macomb
will return to Honolulu in February.

m

FORMER HONOLULAN ENGAGED'

FRESNO, Cal.. Jan. 1. A unique
method was employed last evening
to announce the engagement of Miss
Ruth Marguerite Ford and Mr. Henry
Austin White at the new Year party
at which Miss Zoe Glasgow acted as
hostess to a party of friends.

each ;inrka,tton" sent but --as
a request that each one attending'
bring something novel to be auctioned
off as prize packages. The last article
to be placed in the hands of the
auctioneer was the "mystery box."
When this had been purchased by the
highest bidder and its contents di-

vulged il was the announcement of
the engagement of Miss Ford and
Mr. White.

Miss Ford is well known in social
and musical circles in Fresno, being
the organist at the ' Presbyterian
church and an accomplished pianist
Mr. White, whose former home was
in Honolulu, holds a position in the
traffic department of the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Company.

Majof-gener- al Wood in his annual
report endorses the canteen, and sug-
gests a merit system for the army
which will eliminate the unfit.

Vasseur, a French aeoplanist, was
drowned when his hydroplane fell into
a rough sea and was wrecked.

Last Time
Tonight

Genuine

Stockholm

Olympic

Games

U4

1

Greatest Ktent ttrr Presented In

Animated Photography.

In Addition to
CLASS -- A" YAIDEVILLE

Comine

MONDAY, .IAM ARY

Original

ALASKA-SIBERI- A

PICTrRES

EASTERN STAR

HEAD VISITING

LOCAL BRANCHES

Mrs. M. Alxe Miller and Party
to Be in Islands Several

Weeks

, Mrs. y,. Alice Miller is the most
worthy grand matron of the Order of
the Eastern Star and the head of that
organization in America. Mrs. Miller
arrived in Honolulu on Jan. 2. accom-
panied by four friends, for the pur- -

i iose cf making a tour of the Islands

7 i

i

!

lite, - Jmm
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MBS. M. ALICE MILLER

and Inspecting the local' chapters of
the ledge, --three of .which are located
in Honolulu and one in Hilo. ' 1

On the day of her arrival here, Mrs.
Miller acted as installing.' officer at
the first public installation of officers t

ever held In this city by the Leah!
chapter of the lodge, and it was con-- '
sidered quite an honor by the mem-- '
bers to have her preeent. At present
she is holding institutions for the in-

struction of the officers of the local
chapters and when these are brought
to a close she and her party will
leave for Hilo where an inspection of
the chapter there will be made, and
also a visit to the volcano. The
party will, return to Honolulu in time
to witness the Florftdig Parade and
the Carnival, after which all will
leave for the coast. . I

"V

MAUD POWELL'pOiYED

for steerage; TOO
1

SAN FRANCISCO,, Jan. Mau4
Powell, the noted vlolpiisL who' rei '
turned from Honolulu- - yesterday on'
the liner Wilhelmina,-wrrito-n- ot even-tal- k

music with her. fellow .passen-
gers In the first cabin.. but after .din-
ner on Monday she told Captain John-
son that she would like io play. , Five
minutes later all the cabin passengers
were gathered in the dining saloon.

"Let the music begin," they said. I

"Bring the rest of the audience," !

said Miss Powell. !

By the rest, she explained, when
somebody protested that all were
present, she meant everybody on the '

ship steerage passengers and as
many of the crew as could be spared
from their work. She had her way,
and then, instead of playing a few
pieces, she gave them a full concert.

WHEN WOMAN DISPOSES.

An Interesting case is recorded in
Kansas of a youn'g woman who made
a school primer which certain pub-

lishers brought out successfully. Thus
far there is nothing to be astonished
aL but it is. rather astonishing that
the publishers then on some techni-
cality refused the author a share of
the profits. The young woman then
went to work at law study, passed
her examinations, and bringing suit
against her recreant publishers won
it and her rights in her own book.
This is how the story is told; but it
is more than likely that the yo'jne;
woman had a talent for debate and
had prepared herself more or less
before her direct experience of the
need of handling legal arrangements
in the business world crystalized her
determination to enter the law as a
profession. Christian Science Moni-

tor.

SALVATION ARMY NOTES

Last night the Salvation Army flail
was packed with an audience who en
joyed thorcuphly the beautiful slides
and the lecture by Col. Cox of places
she had visited through Palestine.
Everyone looks forward to tonight's
meeting with illustrative description
of life and work in India with great
anticipation. Tiiet-- meetings grow in
interest .

ROR.
LOC.AN In Honolulu. January 11,

to Mr. and Mr.. Jamos L. Lo-

gan, a son.

GLENN'S
Sulphur

I For Soap 1

Clears the complexion,
1 Skin whitens the hands and

is a time-teste- d remedv
for skin disease.

Sold hv
druggist.

. 1

liKsfO 1

nnrnnn n i

1W I 1 f a k 1 rill 11 v

mum
Absolut e! Puro

nxx!o from ftoyai CrcoQrcczi cf Tarter j

C3fil3, Hoik Fhcrjiito

In the divorce suit of Mr. and Mrs.
William Gould Lrokaw, wealthy New
York society people, she names four of
her husband's affinities, and-h- e names
threo of hers.

ERA1Z
JOS11?F
NATURAL APERIENT
MINERAL WATER

Will - benefit you In cases of
billiousness, constipation, head-
aches, liver trouble, etc

Recommended by greatest
physicians of Europe.

Sold by

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort StreeL

Your Credit Is .Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

" No "waiting for "Mail Day"
when you use the

Wireless
to the other islands.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone 1574.

CITY MERCANTILE CO..
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, PIC

TURES, JEWELRY AND
5

? NOVELTIES
The Cheapest Store in Town

24. Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

ate1

We carry tlie moot complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO. j

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St 1

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOl

lt HoUl Street Phone till
TUNING GUARANTIED

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY 1

TUESDAYi

WEDNESOAY,

THUR8OAY1

FRIDAYi

KATURDAYi
Lei Aloha Chapter . t, rrg

alar.

All vtsitlnx member ot th
order are cordially .tnvttd to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, lit, B. P. O. E.

Honolulo Lodga No.
616, & P, O. Eika.
meets ta their hall, on
King tit, near Fort,

ery . Friday erenlnx.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially Inrited to at
tend." i . V " v i
A. E. MURPriT, E tt
H. DUNSUEB. Sea

Meet on-th- e 2nd
1 naT 4th? Mon-

days , of 'each' month at K. P,

j C ;' HalL Y;30 .p., nil
Members ot oth

Marino Engineers' ' fAModaUon
. Bansflclal , am cordially Ma-- ?

Aaaoclatlon : - Tited to attend.

WM. JleJ35IET LODGE. NO 8,

Meet tTety 2nd and 4th atur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock; ta
K. of .

P, Hall. cor.: fort and
BereUnia.. Vlsitlns brothar

mrdlaily Invited to nttand ,

t " ' ' H.-A- H R E3SS," C C"
!L. a REEVES.-K- , IL 8.

VOVOLUID LODGE ifO. z
' " L, p-- a fry:-'- '

111 met tn Odd Fellows' fbnildlfis.
fort street, neaz Klng. ry Friday
tvenlng at 7:10 o'clock. i

Viafttof "broUtera : cordially la vltad
L mS attend. V

' r :-

AMBROSB J. WIRTZ. . DlcUtor. .
JAJ1ES - W. LLOTD, , Secrstary. -

MEETING ; NOTICE.

t
" Oahn .Lodge, li, 6.

T, will-me- et w tha
; roof garden. Odd Fel-,- ,
lows' Bldg first and
third Tnesdar at halt-pa- st

seren p. m.N
GEO. W. PATY, Cniaf Temolar.

--THE-

Crossroads BooKshop,
; Limited '

Successors to
Brown & Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books" -- r :

FINE GROCERIES
f f r ,i ' ; ' ' '.

Gocas Grocery, Ltd;
; Phone 4138

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2x2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

96 King StreeL corner Fort.
Telephone 529.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
'

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

1 "

SdclhiS for

DryG is
Wall & Dougherty

WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

SEE Hilt AM)U EMENT

LEWERS "& COOKE
in

TOMORROW'S ISSI E

Photo-EagraTl- ng of klghest grade
run be serorrd from the SUr-BallH- la

PootO'EagrsTlog riant. f C.

AMUSEMENTS

Gee! It's Great To t
Be a Soldier

Think f the exritement aid heisr
in drfr4la the Flag S Te rar el

lartillerv: the fLtthlnr kakerat th
eharcv and the ppertaaL

ty f seelnsc The Tej IIiom -I'- la-zrr

f Scorn "Lhchli and Shadows
of Old k attest-- and ' "IIMel
IleafjnieoB' at the

HAWAII THEATRE

h'v " y, t HiV:."
v t,

, FremNew Supply'
; t.

ALL SIZES
3

Honolulu
Photo SuppIyCo..
.rl Limitsdr rv
"Everything Photographic1?

Fort 8treet Near Hotel

j'C'HJEilO'CJ
)Largs Paclf.c. Souvtnir

Store In tha Yorli :

v HAWAII A CoUTHvrxrt

ffmum

OllVtl

fHE STOR FOR GOOD -7riy7;7': CLOTHES -

Elks'' Builjlna
.

: ,;. ; -- Klna Ctrrt

I

AIJt .kinds f Wrapping Papers 4

and
Tulnes. Printing and Writing Paper
American -- Hawaiian ' paper "a

.i . -- SUPPLY CO LTD. . ir
Fort and' Queen Streets - Honotulu --

t'Lone HI Geo. a Galld; Gen. Hgr.
j I.

. . BSGAL CHOZ3
arc mad 00 Qe latest London, Paris
and Now York Custom Lasts.

k ' QUABTZH

REOAL JIHOf STT9I
Vl atf BVki suHMt . '

" Only tstsblfahment ;tJs IsIanJ
.quipped t ds Dry; Clsanlng, Hv )

EDUcaTOR SHOES
" 'n at tiit .

' '

MANUFACTURERS 8H0E COT
. 1051 Fort StJ v

NEW; MILLirJERY
' NOW IN .

'

'.V -
Excfuslvtr Yet Inexpensive Mssdssar

MRS.; BLACKSHEAR

HarHasn BIkv Fort C nr. Seiwtsnta

For Men,, Women and Children

K. UYEDA.
Nnuami" Street Near King '7
MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON PARSONS
1112 Fort SL Pantheon Bldg.

The
i TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle a"d Bicycle Tlrea
Also Tube Repairing

I

v
; t '

1 1 ',

, ;

"
- '

. ,

- t- -

'I

'
. it

-

y j
' ..:

.

v

'

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea . Te!. 213? .;..
S. SAIKI. Mgr. - ; "v ;

mmmmmm mmmmmmw mmTmmmi
" 7

Anton Slange & Bro.;
.
? ;

German confectionery and fancy bakery v J

Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge .

and fruit cakes, hqme-mad- e choc- - ;i-i- f

olate candies and German
rye bread

1183 Alakea, nr; Beretania, Phone 3793
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

"

Agents Honolulu
- I -

'

Alexander
,

Daiawm... - -

.. , :.v ' Umrte4
; ,.'.-- "

' ;. '.
- FactorsSugar ;

; '; Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents '

Agants for
Hawaiian Commercial Sucar
-- Co.? .r. ' - v ;.
Haiku Surar- - Company ;

Pala Plantation V..
: Haul Agricultural : Company
Hawaiian Suiar Company .

;
Kahuku Plantation, Company . ;

WcBrydei '.Sugar Company; ' ,-' '

Kaliulul Railroad Company .

"; Kauai Ratl-ra- Company ",:

; Honolu Rancn
'Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company,

C.Brewer& Co.
Limited

:Ta't2brishetf?:tk29 -- V
..

tUQAR .FACTOR!,
gHIPPINQ' end COMMISSION
ccj', ; MEP.CHANTeV ;

v. ;.
;

--' FIRE e MARINE INSURANCE

' Asentafor
Hawaiian JLgrlcultural Ca
Onomoa Sugar Company

' Pepeekoo Sugar Company
Sugar-Compan-

. Walluku Sugar Company
Otowalu Company

'Kllaoea Sugar PlanUtion Co.
HUo Sugar XJompany
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaufn Co.

' Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plaatatlon Company

: Oceanic Steamship Company
(

; Baldwin LooomotiTe Works

fire Insurance
- - THE;

B.?; DilHrigham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-- .

writer' Agency; . Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tanget:wald Bldg.

FIRE!
If floftoiele vtrrr agsla swept
by a cenfl pro lien, coa!4 yea
collect your Insurance!

C. Brevet& Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

rrprwnt the the largest sue
elroairwt Are Insarance compa.

lee In the erl

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Wilkins Macawber's
Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo,
ninety-nin- e doilars and ninciy-fiv- e

cents result, happiness.
But inccrr.e a hundred dollars
and outgo a hundred dollars
and five cents result, misery.

Saving tome part of your in-

come insures happiness. Start
now with a savings account in
this bank; you can open the ac-

count with one dollar and inter,
est will be paid on your bal-

ances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Established In ICS!

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
. Letter of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California ; --and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd,
London.

Correspondent for.the Amer
lean r Express Company and
Thoa. Cook A $on.

. Interest allowed on Term and
Saving .Bank Deposit.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment : advertised last
week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo- m

Bungalow

Waialae
Road

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co.,Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

BANK

hoWlulu
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Chocks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48,0OO,0(0
Capital Paid Up 30oo,non
Reserve Fund 17,850.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody a, moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Leans-Investment- s,

Rental.

CUNIIA BLDQ MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, .WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15, 10K

Honolulu Stock Excnange;
Wc;inesi1ay, January 1."..

'

NAME Or STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MBRCANTILK
C. Brewer 5-- Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Pi&KiK'Ici: Co j 15 ' 2J
Hawaiian Ajcric Cj
Haw. Ccm. tJg. Co.

i

'

' ....

i !

2: . iO
7 .

iH '4 I

OJ j

i

4
.6'
85 :oj

i:7X '.JO

rok
tjZy tea

. a . -

.

205

'53
'5

29
U7

"
14 X 45

39

:oo

09
35

iC7

ICO

..
joH

.....vs.. Qi

:oi
!0:S
94

.ci

t Haw:ii!an Surai Co.
Honomu Snar Co
lionukaa Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugr.r Co
Hutchinson Sugar P!ant. .

Kahaku riactation Co. . .

Kekaba Sugai Co
Kc lea Sega r C
McBryde Snaar Co.
Oahu Sayv Co
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
P&auhau Susar Plant Co.
Pacific Sagar Mill
Pala Plantati n Co
Pepeekfco Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
WtiaJuAgri Co.
Wailuku Susr Co
Waim&nalo Suxar Oo. . . .

Walmea Sugar rfill Co. . .

mSCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Bon- - R.T. & L Co.. Pret
Hon. R. T. & L Co., Com. .

Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahn R&LCo
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.
Bilo R. R. Co Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co
nw. Irrgtn. Co., Sa
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong OloMItC, pL up.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BCNDSL
Haw. Ter. 4lJ1n CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imp
naw. Ter. 4ViX
Haw. Ter. ""Tlx.
haw. Ter
Cal. Beet Sug. & Itef. Co 6

Hon. Gaa. Co., Ltd., 5a.
Haw. Com. & Bug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co Issue 1901.
Hlio R. R. Co.r Con. 6 . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon.R.T.AL.Co.6 ...
Kiaal Ry. Co. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 6 . . .
Mutual Tel. 6a
OahuR. ft L Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Cc. 6
Pac Sag. Mill Co. 68
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WalaluaAgrlc Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con. 6s........
Hawn. IrrigaUon Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
Letween boards 60 Haw. C. & S.

Co,. 33.00; 50 Haw. C. & S., 33.00;
25 Haw. V. & S. Co,, 33.00; 15 Haw.
C. &--- S. Co., 33.00; 12 Haw. C. & S.
Co., 33.00; 100 O. R. & L Co., 135.00
50 Pioneer 26.50. v

Session sales 5 Pioneer, 26.50; 5
Pioneer, 26.50; 50 Oahu Sug. Co.,
23.50; 10 Onomea, 32.00; 15 Onomea,
T.2.00; 25 Onomea, 32.00; 25. Oahu
Sug. (S 10), 23.50; 10 Onomea, 32.00.

Sugar quotations 88 deg. Analysis
Beets, 9s. l'd.; Parity, 3.9r; 96 deg.
Centrifugals, 3.48.

Dividends, Jan. 15, 1913 Haw. Sug.
Co., .30; Oahu Sug. Co., .15; O. R. &
L. Co.. .65: PeDeekeo. 1.00: Waialua.
.50.

Latest sugar nuotatlon. 3.48 rents.
or $69.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets9s3d

BESfilf,iyATEiOuSMIIST (0
Exekange,

Member HoaelBla Stock aa4 Baai
FOltT AND MBCTJANT 8TEIXTS

Telephone 1208.

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR ILDG.
Fhono 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BEOEESS

Xembers Honolnlu Stock a4 Bona
Exchange

Stangeawald Bldg IHt Xerekaat SL

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant SL Thone 2013

NEW TRACT

Fi uc biiildiriK lota rn and nar car
lir.f ;n the jnnt-oiHtie- d King-Youn- p l'e- -

(iioiH tract; rr. to JlO'.Mt. Time
I'ayrjrpl:;.

Fir.o now home with larRc improved
grounds fn car Hue in the above tract.

Other 'fits at Nnuanu and KahhL
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

.Vny.m !nv;yc. cJor:c to car. KaimuM.
furnished, handsoinc interior finbh,
bargain lor ?3,t'0.

Waideyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel Union TeL 43S5

LQCAL AND GENERAL I

A press-feed- er is wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n.

The funeral of the late "Grandpa"
Montgomery will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. C. II. 5ye sold her rooming
house to Mrs. Wm. Schrawheker for
fiO'O tlnough B. Cressaty, the real
estate n;an.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-

vertisement
Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. advertiRement

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4097. advertisement:
The Mateon Navigation steamer

liilonian from Port Allen to Hilo
passed off the port last evening, leav-
ing the barge Bennington at' an
anchorage!

Just think of it, a whole set of fur-
niture free! Ask the man about it at
the Green Stamp Store. Everything
Free For Green Stamps. advertise-
ment

There Will be a regular meeting of
Waialae, Kaimukl and' Palolo Im-

provement Club at Lilinokalani school
assembly hall tomorrow evening et
7:30 o'clock.

An order of withdrawal of the suit
of Louisa Butzke vs. Charles Butzke
was filed with the circuit clerk yes-
terday. The motion was made by the
plaintiff ff who had sued for divorce.

The American schooner H. D. Ben-dixon- "

from' Port Ludlow for New
Plymouth, N. Z.. with'; lumber was
spoken by the United States army
transport Logan while en route from
San Francisco to Honolulu.

There will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., in
Masonic Temple at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon for the .purpose of attending
the funeral of the late Robert Mont-
gomery.

L A. McPherson, a through passen-
ger in the Pacific Mail liner Siberia,
greeted friends along the waterfront
this morning. "Mac" Is to take the
purser's office in the liner Korea on
arrival at the North China port

The Outdoor Circle of the Kilohana
Club proposes to establish a driveway
from the corner of King and Richards
streets, across the capitol grounds to
the capitol. They conferred with the
governor yesterday on the subject

The Democratic county committee
of Hawaii will hold a meeting Thurs
day evenine for the purpose of en
dorsing candidates for- - the offices of
governor and secretary of the terri-
tory. This will be done' at the sug-
gestion of T. J. Ryan.

PERSONALITIES

A. L C'ATKINSON will give , a
lunch itallfdn' the subject of "Personal
Experience at Headquarters during a
National Political Campaign" at tha
University 'Club, on Thursday, Janu-ar- y

16, 1913, at 12:30 p. m.
JUDGE AND MRS. S. B. KINGS-

BURY were numbered among the re-

turning passengers from the coast in
the Pacific1 Mall liner Siberia.- - Judge
Kingsbury has just received his reap-
pointment 'Us circuit judge on Maui.

THOMAS MITCHELL, managing di-

rector of the well known firm of Mi

cbell and Company, Limited, Mel-

bourne, Auttralia is a through passen-
ger In the Pacific Mail liner Sioeria
that called at Honolulu this morning.

W. N. ROLPH, brother of Mayof
Rolph of San Francisco was numbered
among the passengers to leave the Pa-

cific Mail liner Siberia upon arrival at
Honolulu this morning. Mr. Rolph
may continue the trip to Japan and
China. He is accompanied by his wife
and two children. ,

COURT NOTES

C. Henry White has been reappoint-
ed second district magistrate or Kau,
Hawaii, by Chief Justice Robertson,

On the 'grounds of extreme cruelty
Fhilomena Mrfgez Was grtnted a di-

vorce from Ludwiz Mcndez by Judge
Whitney yestecday morning.

William V. Miller, the former police-
man who was Indicted for rape, enter-
ed a plea of not guilty before Judge
Robinson yesterday morning. The
hearing will be set later.

The supreme court handed down a
decision in the rate of M. F. Scott vs.
the Hawaiian Tobacco Company, in
which the plaintiff's bill of exception,
U ordered stricken from the record.
The plaintiff appeared in this case m
person, the defendants represented !y
W. B. Lymer.

A FOOI DRISK

Wlilrh Brines Dally Enjoyment

A lady doctor writes:
Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not deny myself the
pleasure or taking a few minutes to
tell of my enjoyment daily obtained
from my morning cup of Postum. It
is a food beverage, not a stimulant
like coffee.

"I began to use Postum 8 years ago,
not because I wanted to, but because
coiTee, which I dearly loved, made rny

nights long weary periods to be
dreaded and unfitting me for business
during th day.

On ail vice of a friend, I first tried
Postum. making it carefully as sug-

gested on the package. As I had al-

ways used 'cream and no sugar,' I
mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear and fragrant, and it was a
pleasure to see the cream color it.

"Then I tasted it critically, for I

h:.d trifd many 'sul stitutes" for coffee.
I was pleased, yes, satisfied with my

losttim in taste and effect, and am
yet. beinz a constant user of it all
three years. I continually assure my
fn'pnds and acquaintances that they
will H!;o it in place of coffee, an.l re-

ceive benefit from its use. I have
gained weight, can sleep and am not
pervpus," advertisement,

PI ANTPFSTS
B

I

ARE SHUT OUT

Serious Enemy of Ferns Rav-
aging Ferneries and For-

ests of Honolulu

Fcur grubs equally as bad as the
Japanese beetle of malign record, ac-

cording to TVesident Ciiffard of tbe
board of agriculture and forestry, were
among the pests intercepted by Ento-
mologist Ehrhorn the past month. Mr.
Giffard made tbe remark when the
report of the entomologist was under
discussion at the monthly meeting of
the board this morning.

During the month of December the
territorial entomologist inspected 1739
lots and 39,557 parcels coming in
twenty-tw- o vessels carrying vegetable
matter. Of these numbers 81 lots
and 2343 parcels were fumigated. 81
lota and 99 parcels burned, and one
lot and 96 parcels returned.

Speaking of pests intercepted Mr.
Ehrhorn says:

"Eighty packages of fruit and 14
packages oT vegetables were found in
the baggage of passengers and immi-
grants from the Orient. These being
prohibited, they were destroyed by
burning.

"One queen bee arrived from Texas
and, finding it dead, we burned the
package and contents.

"In the soil around plants from
Japan we found three distinct species
of Melolonthid grubs, one being an
Anomala species. This group of in-
sects are exceedingly Injurious to
vegetation and are closely allied to
the Japanese beetle.

"On a shipment of pinetree twigs
sent here from Japan, for New Year
decorations I found an Aphis (Lach-mii- s

species), a very common pest in
Japan, . and fumigated the shipment
for a few hours before letting It go.

"Three species of ants (Tetramori-u- m

gulneense, Sydney), (Monomorlum
pharaomis),. , and a (Cremestegaster
species, . Japan), wtere taken in soil
and on vegetables during the month."

From Japan 26,192 bags of rice ar-
rived, which being found free of weev-
ils were passed.

Brother Newell at Hilo attended to
six vessels, passing 6908 packages.
Fifty bags of potatoes were cleaned of
soil before delivery , and three crates
of, celery were treated for the celery
fungus. In the inter-islan- d inspection
876 packages . were passed and 29 re-

fused "shipment
Serious Fern PcsL' A large portion of the report Is de-

voted to an account of an investiga-
tion made' by the assistant entomolo-
gist, D- - B. Kuhns, of the fern weevil,
an Importation' from Australia, in the
forests back t of Hilo. Mr. Ehrhorn
states that this weevil Syagrlus fulvi-tarsu- 8,

Fascde) ' Ts'alre'aayr' well estab-
lished in the ferneries and ; on the
mountains back of Honolulu, where it
Is doing great damage. "

Mr. Kuhns, although he found other
things infesting ferns, discovered none
of the fern weevil, although he visited
seven- - localities, besides Inspecting the
ferns and plants in thirty-si- x green-
houses and yards about Hilo. His ex-

plorations took him to an elevation of
2,000 feet

BUSINESS ITEMS

Henry St. Goar said in San Francis-
co yesterday that the suspension of
Paauhau dividend was only temporary
and due to the erection of a new mill.
He expected the dividend would be re-
sumed in Ave or six months, but if
none were paid for a year the com-
pany would have a surplus of about
1250,000. Mr. St Goar said Hutchin-
son had 1203,000 in its treasury, Ono-
mea a surplus of $300,000 and H. C.
& S. Co. $500,000 or $600,000.

Hawaiian stocks In San Franclacd
closed as follows yesterday: Hawai-
ian Commercial. 32 bid, 320 asked;
Hawaiian Sugar, 34.50 bid, 35.25
asked; Honokaa, 7 bid, 8.25 asked:
Hutchinson, 16.25 bid; Onomea, 31.50
bid, 32.25 asked; Paauhau, 16 bid;
Union, 30 asked; Honolulu, 31.50 bid.

Frank Henderson has been appoint-
ed manager of the Pacific Develop-
ment Co., in place of the late L. F.
Turner, who was killed, the day be-

fore New Year's by a falling tree.

Do You ICnow How thts
Rayo Lamp Breathes?

kUR experts
tific study of it, and RAYO
breathes or takes in air in just

the right way andjust the right quan-
tity to give the best light

Impyj. Every detail of construction of the fa-- Jr

mous RAYO Lamp has been determined
with the

result, it is the best lamp made a steady white
light, dear and soft, ideal for reading and sewing.
Can be lighted without removing chimney or
shade. Easy to dean and rewide Made of solid
brass, nickel-plate- d.

At Dealer EMtywAere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

S'

KoooVu,

"" f

'Three Huntlretl
and iwo-

Thiak of riding 300 miles a day over,
ordinary country roads and doing it with
a degree of restfalness such as is not ex-

perienced even in a railroad traia.
That is easily obtained in HUDSON

automobiles, for they represent tbe skill
and experience that 43 expert engineers
have combined in their production. , ,

A long, wheel base, long, flexible
springs, twelve inch cushions, and high
backs are some of the details that make
this possible. ; ;. - ;r 5 '"-

, 43 Engineers Build HUDSON Cars
Remember tbe Importvice oC that tUtemeat.

.Tbese men were trained la 97 European and
, Ami'rUaTafactorigiaadUvehadahaaci tatyiid.
- 4f ter 200.000 care. They eombiaed their

experience and tJdU la perfectlaa ta aew
UUDSONS. -

Wbat better anunnce could be offered than
: that thete men who powew about aQ the knowi-- 'f
edge that has thai far been tainrd ia automobn

.'building have joined in ayinf.rThe Niw UUP
. avfts are uc Dot we anow.

See the Triangle

ASSOCIATED
F. E. HOWES, Mgr.

Besides its rubber "plantationthe com--J
pany has fifty acres in cane. Mr. Hen-
derson's brother Is manager of Ha-
waii Mill Co. -

There was a rush of sellins: on the
: New York stock exchange yesterday
twhlcb; brought .ptfeea. lower ;than,;fpr

SITUATION WANTED, r -
V

Experienced chauffeur; references;
does own repairing. Address "B.

! P.," this office. - 5444-- 5t

RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.. .. . . . j
i ' lit. .11. . ...m i rii iri ii.ru ul.iuud i .ilu

have made a scien
a

v

same care. As a

7

r

Swt FmcSm

The HUDSON "37".
: U CatrM to Our ' ':.

HZ.

.nno.5 L' lrs'-iiw-r-

it,aufni2
't The Smoothness of tha Motar.,.

Bat this would be insufficient to a- -'

sure hours of ridinf comfort, for a
smooth, perfectly, operating xnechacwra
b also. essentiaL A motor that pull
steadily without jerk and without vi--,

bration Is just as imporunt as are bij
.wheels, resilient spnnzt.ample tires,

etc That is another point that the er ii-- -;

neers responsible for the Ntw HUDSOM
have been able to inCorporate ia

- .this car. ' r-:-
- r .i .

'

1

The HUDSON "37" h their fowr-cV- -! iet U
terpiece. It ecUe at 11874. tomi r ej'
with electric eetfraBkint oevice a i xne
lilhu. epeedometer. clock, top. L. . .'t-- j aad
twelve-inc- h apholKery. There la aoCss mart
to bay. '

The "54- - HUDSON t Hr. capable of dofaii
S3 miteran hour and ' h wiiattn a a tpeed of
M miiea in SO aecordi from a itr - ttaru ia

: otfered aa a far uc-i'- T to toy outo the
market. It eetli at --' "f. cwnpletHy .Mid and
equipped a above. tuczM are I. o. b. LjoiU

on ihe Radlalot
a b

GA
:YHtJ-.-. iSJ.C.. Phone, 2333

- ; --
. " " --

some tfef pastrae market cli. )
weak. - Jbnds were steady

. j k"
' "' 'o o ;

jamea Rkeene, ijj iinascfer and
turf-kTngw- laid is fortune In Saa
Francisco years ago. Cad . who ha
lived in New York for many years,
has just ;dled Jn the latter place.

An CI3 'i::a :Esy.
ins. wTCiCrtrs scsnr.'3 snr?

lot kea med by of mMhert for W cLUea
rhJe wia oeriott cam. . B tahem iba mm.

m Dartpva. cerewWosle,ad Am be nmcJr tar
purchases an your home canM- -
completely, furnished In a short

'
time.1 iirS UmSlOllTS SCCT STIT?

Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-m Vaed.lor mr Una throa eoeratSoa. ;

y

tMTHE" BILLION-BUBBL- E "
Veliki l(

o

For Sale at All Grocers
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From the Famous Hartz
Mountain Springs

in?

The entire world this best
of mineral water. It , blends well with
all liquors, and is a most delicious table
water.

It Mcdi&lr & Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS

fT1
Get StaBteH Ri

If you want a horneT" ; .m .ff.
If you want to II your. homtV
If you want to toaA money. . ,, '

If you want' to. iorfowinoheyr '
if you .wantVko 'insure" ryour I if i
If you wa'nttoVJnaure your property
If you WintHo insure your automobile
If you- - want fa 'tnauro against accident

-- SEE

Abies
Telephone 4364! S 83 Merchant . 8L

r-- , .;v.:: .

'ur'' vF-- E : Fl RSTLAM 80C K ET rrX2Lr '

v t Consumes no more current than your electrie Iron. Bakea
. perfectly and It large enough to-- do all the roasting and

" log for a sniair family.

the Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

liungstcniLamp
I J CZZ J r

1119 St Tel. 4344

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN INVESTMEN
.REOU5CS

RESOURCES
Loans on reaif estate i . i . . .$l)il979.5?
Real. estate r.VF. . j.tl.. . . . . 3,844.50
Furniture anil fixtures 312.50
CasL'.n hand .and in bank.. 613.US

$106,779.93 j

:-

:

All All

AND

Territory of, Hawaii )
City-an- Cotnty of Honolulu )ss

I, J. B. Gibson Man.iger of The Western and Hawaiian Investment Com-
pany, Limited, do solemsly swear that tin? foregoing Statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. B. GIBSON,
i Manager.
' Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of January, 1913.
;

i HENRY C. HAPAI.
442-3- t Notary Public, 1st, Judicial Circuit, T. H.

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS

Love's

Sizes. Prices.
Complete-Stoc- k.

ELECTRIC SHOP
Fort

Af OF.DECEMBER 31st, 1912.

ifead bffice ....';'. $106,779.93

I10C.779.95

Bakery
- - .i........ , . .

STAR-BULLETI- N $. 75 PER MONTH

r HOKOOTLU BTIH-BIJLLETn- T, WEDNESDAY, JAX. 15? 1013.

tf.lAItlSERVICE
Dispatches

uiance.

Germany

appreciates

TmLTD:

LATEST SEWS BULLETIN.

T-,- .
A I mIpmi O - t i ni i .14mi.buimui oieauigiuu om- -

i pany of New ork is to begin at once
! oeratine a line of frht anrt ncan.
jger stfamers Atlantic and
Pacific, in coQiietition with the Pa- -
clfic Mail.

The rush In the canal work has
amazed President Taft He learned t once be broken off and the war re--, &1 T T '
that vessels can be sent through the commenced. Tne t00rlst season has commenced
locks in less than nine months fromi A the cities of Germany have com-- 1

a ruah aId Promises to be a big-no- w

if necessary. ger one than ever before. Since Jan.blred ,n glving a mooo slIver set
The Democratic minority in the u"r three hundred and sev-Califor-

ui cn the 25th anniversary of Kaiser ; oyer
legislature overturned, by WHbelm's reign caty-fiv- e have arrived from

a clever trick, the plans of the Pro--I ffd th " wJonIt ia reported that the Czar is to f

and made mtend tokJng la. tha: fettivltieagressives a man speaker htollsh Siberian syitem of punish-- 1 .

woo was to their liking though he u,onUw- - and uAuy who will remain inand tne worge f f ,m
a "JlKYaV S u- - ,ouns OI

t "wXlMne I
h definlte,y 8Ct Deit Septem

Lr?randcom?nDa-r- e he tlme of his vl8it to tbe UnItedto in-- 1

w?iurh whnLno;!?81 n of
dgei

a A commercial
.

panic with many fail- -
18 mi,Bent m Kieff followingman who assaulted a girl. The man)"6

fi., taavi. - ;TuJ aZZ tie Cxar'a ukase expelling the remain--

tute!
Two thousand men working on a

power plant in the mountains of Call
fornia have struck because dissatisfied
with living conditions..

It is expected that within ten days
the total money necessary to release
.the convicted union labor leaders on
bail . wilt be raised. .

The wifn .nf : IJnrtlTi Riohcr iha
aviator, has.seenred a divorce and
$25,000 alimony. v .

Over 1,000-Princeto- etudents willi8 wwvi ? " UT.-
act as a personal guard to Wood row
Wilson at the time of his inaugura-
tion.

NEWS OF JANUARY 5.

England ,Jt said to .be 4lred of her
Beclueion; so ,win; attend the
ande a yachting trip

,v.Potacare, , present .premier .ott
U,U8" " Tu wusoon to take place. RIbot Is his prln- -

Ci,tiVn I- Bradbury, an eccentric f Fan t

Francisco millionaire, who served a
jear m ou viuenun ior perjury some
ume ago, nas gust aiea. Me was
known to fame as "Spittln Biir be-
cause-, he - fought the Saa Francisco
anti-spitting- .- ordinance for. years

On Jan. 26 oTeKaix thousand min
istera in the; United States ;will-de- r

Ilvep sermons on chlld; labor, and em--
phasite the importance of passing a
federal children's5 hureau bilL . I

Mrs. Glover Cleveland and her af

Taft ferge

phen- -

Shaw
the navy. .r .

-

for
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are beginning
(collect due from
sian merchants.
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that the
rn.i wiiT. Eneland f

j not
by the representatives
aWYm7UBf:

I iit,

? American
'

;

telegraphed .

American and
at

CMhr!.J2W?tSlJi
-

the fair for his
county.

The is experiencing
one . cqW. has

are pre--

the,
Wiggins,,

Kit and .
Is .

.declares
he. not

his
off Southern

wrecked.iwa
the ilmmigration In--

cruising

and are , tne

'
who. ;

the - ,

committee "at -

in train
for

his . ,
declare that he was sick man.

has been
oral 9fpnt for

Toirn Kan '
'

He was -

for sometime be-- j

. fore his
.

aeseris
Angeles to over

the time
jumpers are particularly

Co., wholesale

Cisco by -

hoe, '

pioneers,
has sold out to Moore-Watso- n,

wholesale drygoods $1,--

The four-maste- d

Torrlsuaie, irom

husband. Professor Preston of six people twojrt were immi-Princet- on

will be of at gration,-inspector- s. . ........ - V...
to be by President, A 5 in, aj apartments

and his wife at the " in Berkeley, 2ft into the
V The Archdocb'essleonore. and .caused. v

property loss
daughter the" Archduke Karl Ste-- ; v ; .

of 'Austria., has ): The ; suffrage, ,1s, to .be
. i title Lieutenant .waged Nevada, and Dr.
,Kloss . of .

People in who been su"e in me near ruiure. . .....

.complaining, the priee of beef Tte Newport
are beginning to eat recently at Panama
is brought Francisco for rerVery satisfactory and cheapen

of a cen- - crashed into tbe freighter
New York state have ech , andaadly amaged.

fire company residence fires ' . MorlS
co has

Pic,tuAe jJJL; of JSK
the women's husbands are

v
. sion from five ten

" - believed that theIt-- is -

P""?al altuation . in Portugal,? may surrender and under pres- -

A SS SIS?5?2S ure" rom the. believed
the wiU up Adrlan-ernme- nt

members. otl e ,the eriu

Vhr l8:i"? T8h6d in,;Tt; Labor organixatlons are now
enagged in raising over $1.00d,00ff to

coronation,; ia to, a.trlp .to .Eu-- ua bonds .to, jele.ase the thirty-tw-o

rope.lii ajese. wafshin. - anloJ. ; at..Tha levied ;aealnst .the tA -
ldaho: editors contempt of

fcouit a state supreme
court decision, be paid by

, in ouuona .oy
United States:

Jameg Whlttaker eleven years old,
Js serving a term of from ten to fifty

in a Idahapenitentiary for
of . his- - mother.. .

A Washington. D. CL, court
judge defined a drunkard as a
who finds it. necessary to take a
before

The police raided gambling joints
in San Francisco arrested

A message from John Jacob- -

who lost life In Titanic disas-
ter, picked up near Canary
Islands. It was carved on a piece of
a deck The message read:

livering this message. John

Captain Johansen, a companion of
Amundsen, explorer, committed
suicide. is said to have

the fact that Amundsen him
behind when he made last day's
march reached Pole.

The-- magnificent private resi-
dence in New York is being by
Henry a Pittsburg millionaire.
Tbe will cost $3,000,000.

The Hamburg-America- n liner
passengers ran aground

on Island.
Mrs. Bergen Hopper,

fourth wife of De Wolf Hooper,
opera singer, filed suit

She- -

when third filed di-

vorce.
Uncoln Beachy. America's greatest

aeroplanist. is being sued for divorce,
(lerhaps much of a "nigh

to please wife!)
A. terrific windstorm is sweeping

Pacific coast, shipping every-
where doing untold damage.- -

drowned when tne
British i teamer Indrikula rammed

- Luckenbach in Chesapeake
I'!.

F'resident Taft declares in
of arbitrating Panama canal

tolls if negotiations between Great
rritlin to

about a settlement

funeral services heM
ii York, body Wbitelaw

our aie aiuuassaaor to ;r
laid in a vault at Tarry- -

Both Allies
refused to recede from

tlons taken Peace conference it
jR thought that peace

iriaomnent an European fotrress is

J ing Jews. The to
112,500.000 them Rus

NEWS 6

Taffs contention Panama
trvii nuMtlon

should be arbitrated is up
of j

America a great--

Washington representa
tives of great mining companies in
Mexico have . to rush

children out of
once.

Lt

r6:

a site at world's

Pacific Ckast
of Bpella lt

felt in yearf.- - Killing
-- dieted, throngbout pelt.

Oliver P. a trapper wltn
Carson a veteran scout of

early-day- s .dying-- : In Denver
:Woodraw;Wllonr positively

'that has as, yet settled upon
oeraotf fori cabinet.

storm, tbe.
California ,coasti sloops,

States
specter's launch an$ drowped

Jane. Addams to stamp

wnuain 'Robhef elier Is wanted
to Aruear before money lnvestl
gatinR. Washington hur
ried to-Ke- y West, a special,
and-se- t saiUin a private yacht
Honduras leaving physicians to

a, very

WESTERN JEWS.

William Magee
moilu con nnRpn?pr
ha KaIsHa tn succeed

late Alfred Eepnie. as
to the latter

death.
owners or mineral claims in

tne jaiiiornitt uave iciv uua
protect their property

New Year's, recognized when
active.

Murphy ft a

Eugene Jos. A. Dono
Daniel T. Murphy, and Adam

Grant, all California in 1S50,
anoth-

er firm, for
500,000.

British steel bark- -

uiasgow io

flanced whom,
gnesta honor

a' dinner giTen j fIr? house
White Houses drove. families

eldest streeta of
of $100,000.

renounced her next, fight
royal to marry, a ln Anna

Texas have
of high Pacific Mail Bteamer

goat meat, which wnicn raised
much ? to San,

'The women small town In fairs; Louis
tral formed a

to fight
while caway

businesa to cents.
weakening

i. tthfnlD&--
: Powers it is

Sultan givealready hag 30,000 n
busily

emperor
mak put

labof jailed
$500 ? fines. -- v

BOlse,

to
penny too progressives
all

years,
murder;

police

drink

Astor,

chair.

Jacob
Astor."

brooded

South

erected
Frlck.

Jiouse,
Ameri-

ca
Staten

Helen

comic
divorce.

fjer"

Sixteen

steamer

himself
f;.or

United States
tring;

Turks

Utter

backed
either party

women
Mexico

worgt
frosts
citrus

alntle

.United

Henry

the,
sistant

Many

claim
Grant

Kelly,

entine

after

India- -

Aoerueeu, -- uiue,.
loss. She was sailing in ballast.

Witnesses in a Denver trial testi- -
- i

fied that the I. W. W. propaganda
. . ... . mi --,1 e

included tne swing oi uoemor ouat-- i

roth of Colorado, the killing of po-

licemen and the dynamiting of the
Denver municipal courts.

Bids have been opened for the $550,-00- 0

Machinery Hall which is to be
among the first of the world's fair
buildings to be erected at San Fran-
cisco.

Luella Roberts, a seventeen year
old schoolgirl of Cloverdale, Cat. was
it is thought fatally shot by Frank
Carlisle, a railroad station agent,
whose devoted attentions the girl re-

jected.
Do r.ot trust to draw a will;

the Hawaiian Trust Co.. Ltd., 923 Fort
street, will do it for you.

The department of commerce and
labor has offered to make a wonder
ful exhibit at the Fair, depicting the!
world's progress in the entire field of
social endeavor

The daughter of James J. Hill, the
-- ailroad n:an. is to be married to Dr. iBoeckaiann of St. Paul.

TOURIST-RUS- H

'vu.. .v.
tlj Lurllne yetterda? morning were
tourists who expect to remain in Ho--

colulu for the Floral Parade and Car- -

nival." said H. P. Wood, secxeUrv oi......u .i .- -

"".wwi co1tanaKUibuting her. shar aa each Canadian
lier brings to Honolulu a good-size- d

Hit of , stop-over-a. According to tb?
prediction . of SecwtajT WocKL- - ne
fcrrivala on the Siberia, will stay in Ho-tolul- u-

for ,the CarnivaJL Already ,the
different hotels --jn the city have re-
ceived, cablegramiwith reference to
clearing accommodations for the win
ter from people, all over the states. : .

.h The weekly; meeting o the promor
tkra committee will be held Friday
kitemoon at three o'clock te the rooms
of the ; merchants' association, and. it
nas been requestea inn memu?
te presenr as severat iniporuu mm- -

ters of business will betaken up.;;
..

CATTLtfl t5l INli ?.ir

FOR TUBERCULOSIS

In his report ; for December, Dr. U
N. Case,' assistant territorial veterin
arian," tells of. .fifty-flv- e animals In
Mrs. Isenberg'B .dairy herd at Waia-la- e

baTing been aub jected to the in-

tradermal tuberculin .test, with .the
result that only one was condemned
out . of the, whole lot. Dr. Case cor-

rects a statement : in his.; previous
monthly ; report, that .; the cow con-

demned in the. dairy of H. B. Brown
came from-th- e Swanzy ranch atKua-loa- .

, Tbe animal was bout at' from a
Chinaman who keeps a small herd at
Kalae.. - Auj;.'r
t The list of Importations for the
month shows 89 horses, 53 mules,
dogs and 70 cases of poultry, besides
a crate each of guinea pigs and hares
for the U S. experiment station. . ;

FORESTRY WORK
, '

r . . ; ONXARGE.SCALE

According to the V report of . David
Haughs, forest nurseryman,-- , ior i De-

cember, there were 8353. .plants dia
tribnted . front the t government '. nurs-
ery during .the vmonthv ". Of this num-
ber 76S0 were- - gratis. Besides these
tohe general public, tho nursery has
distributed-15,35- 0 plants to plantation
and other corporations. ' Brother Mat-thia- a

Newelt distributed,'; from- - the
Hifo nursery,' 1500 plants since Arbor
Day, and for the-- year 1912 he distrib-
uted 12,490 trees, the largest- - number
for any year since the nursery was
started.' V . '

:

: .Thirty-fiv- e mall baga containing
about ' 10,000 packages of - vegetable
seed have been received from Wash-
ington. About one-hal- f, or .5000 pack-
ages, contains' corn. ' cucumber, let-

tuce, onion and radish. The other
5000 packages contain lettuce, t muskf
melon, onion, radish .and tomato. "

J

EIGHTEEN To"RETIRE FOR;
AGE NEXTYEAR' IN ARMY

- There will be eighteen retirements
for age ' in the army during 1913,
against fifteen retirements 4n 1912. as.
follows: January 31, Col William H.

'MlUer, Quartermasters corps; ueDru- -

ir x, wt. uwigon.vtvu,
February 13, Brig; Gen. James Allen,
Signal Corps; March 16,- - Lieut Cot
Frank Greene, Signal Corps; April 15,
Cat' Louis. A. La Garde. Medical Corps i
April 26. Brig; Gen. Walter S bchuy-le- r

U. S. A.: April 29, Col. Arthur W
liams, 11th infantry. .May 15, Brig.
Gen. Frederick A. Smith, U. S. A.;
June 26. Col. Calvin D. Cowles. 5th In- -

tfantry; August 20, 'Brig;-Gen- . Edgar Z.
Stever, U. S. A. ; September 4, CoL Cor- -

Inelius Gardener, lbtn imantry; ucio--

ber l. Alexis R. Pax ton. infantry;
October 9, Brig. Gen. Ralph W. Hoyt;
October 11, Col. William T. Rossell,
Corps of Engineers; October 29, Col.
Frank Baker, ordnance 'department;
November 13, Col. Alexander O. Bro- -

dle, adjutant general's department;
jjiovember 15, Chaplain Samuel II
Bell, 1st Field Artillery; December 27,
Brig. Gen. William H. Bixby, Corps of
Engineers.

PERFECTL1 SAFE.

Neyer ne3itate aDout givIn5 Cham

It contains no oDium or other narcot- -
I. . on ho mivon Mh imnirlt Mn.

.
i iiihiii'hr . As

.
a quick cure for coughs

iAron rik filI!l.auu VUiUO KJ T9 14 V. LA V wa. w ' w... . .. . Ttoll,Q!Mrf Vnr -- al,
by all dealers, uenson, smitn & v;o.,

Ltd., agents for Hawaii. advertise-
ment.

StoaiiiG Electric
RatsiRdach Paste

Rdy fociM. Better than trap.
2 01.25c, 16 oz. $1.00

ScU by Oracfkta ErarrwW.
ftaai-M- 1 Raetrls Sf CMaewa. ISJaala.

ALL DRUGGISTS

uregon. sut me rocss oii,ber,ain.8 Cougn RemedT children
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February 1 v
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San Franotkco, California'

kjW correctly drawn will meet any pest mortem attack. Left
J with our Trust Department there will be no ttchnlcal er- -
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v X ' rors. We act as executer or administrator of wills an J

estates... :
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CHILDREN

are often dosed with medi-
cine

I
when all they need is

nourishment good, whole-
some food-valu-e which they
can digest.

In school days and changing
give the children Scott's

(seasons which scientific tests
A livai ij lutijr jv.au iu
furnish just the working-energ- y

and body-buildin- g elements
which nature requires.

Scott 's Emulsion it a simpls and
mostly aigestma tat ana contain II a tainm. almhal or Aram.

jGoott & Bownc. Eloomfield. N. J. U--U7

llli
4.k.aalil

R

askTfor
enses

"-I-

f you rcauire double--
vision lenses; you will en-

joy Kryptok ; tenses.
With them you are cer-
tain, of having becoming
glasses,; perfect for pear
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-vand- ng

years. f .

They I can be "put into .

anv stvle frame or mount
ing or into your old ones. ; I

fllfeli D. Fain73lHEf

Minufacturtog OpUcianu.

garrison Block.' ' Fort Street

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII '

;
. 124 BETHEL 8TREE"

:.-

P.O. Box 646 : Teltphons 2035

Sussestlons glvtn for simplifying
cr systematizing office work. All

vbuslnesa confidential.

. Conducts all' classes' of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work. ;

You Can Find The

'Machinery
Sales

Live

Agent

845 Beretanla nr. Alapal

P. O. Box 35

Telephone 3893

Cable and Wireless "KEOKI"

Or riding an "Indian"

GEO. H. PARIS

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Honolulu, T. H.Kapiolani Building
P. O. Box 606.

t

SEMINARY CLOSES

VEAR OF GENERAL PROSPERITY!

fsp-fi-T- l Ht.i tin CurTwxnu-r-- ) 'rKHpte havp been satisfactory,
Maui. Jan. l.V though extra am unexpected

meeting of the trustees ctf th pennes along some lines caused a
Maunaolu Seminary located at Ma-- ! slight deficit in the accounts for the
kawao, Maui, was held last week. All
tl.e trustees were prtseiit H- - A.
Baldwin, president; I) C. Lindsay.
secretary and treasurer; other; rnem- -

bers, Mrs. If. I. Baldwin. It. W'l Rice, '

F.ev. K. B. Dodge, F. W. Hardy, Clar-
ence G. White. Miss Eva U Heusner.
the principal, was also with the
board while it was in session.

The board elected Kev. A. f'raig
Bowdish trustee in the place 'of Rev.
E. B. Turner, resigned. The election;
of officers for the new year resulted i

as follows: H. A. Baldwin, president;
F. W. Hardy, vice-presiden- t; D. I I

Lindsay, secretary and treasurer. The
president and secretary together with
Kev. Mr. Bowdish tere appointed a
teachers' committee, while the offi-
cers of the board were made a perma-
nent executive committee of the In-

stitution.
Some Interesting matters for discus

slon were brought up viz. the light-- 1

Ing of the building with electricity, i

and the obtaining a new water supply I

for the BChooL Suitable committees !

were appointed to auena 10 001a

The past year has been a most
prosperous one for the school. The ,

,. -

DALLAS TO MAKE

DALLAS. Texas Iowa is expecting
to send 230 Shriners to Dallas for. the
Imperial Council meeting next May.
There are four Shrines Jn Iowa, in Ds
Moines. Davenport, Cedar Rapids and
8ioux City, respectively. Des Moines
will send a delegation of seventy-fiv- e

including the famous Arab Patrol of
that city. According to advices re-

ceived the Iowa Nobles will assemble
at one point for a Joint pilgrimage to
Dallas.
' Dallas is preparing to entertain the
lowacs on an elaborate scale. Con-
trary to the general supposition Texas
presents many scenic charms and it
has cities within easy riding distance
which present diversified attractions
to the visitors. May Is one of the most
beautiful months of the year from a
climatic standpoint and the Lone Star
State will be in her best attire, in
honor of the visitors.
'Jerusalem. Temple of New Orleans

will strive to. have the largest repre-
sentation of any Southern Temple.
Enroute to Dallas.. the Nobles of the
Crescent 'City plan to visit Galveston,
the great seaport of Texas, where they
will enjoy the surf bathing and other
attractions of. the island city. As
many of the Eastern Temples will
make the pilgrimage to Dallas via sea,
cither to New Orleans or Galveston,
Jerusalem Nobles have issued and in-

vitation to Join them in the last stages
of the pilgrimage.

Moslem Temple of Detroit, Mich., is
p'annlng a special train from there to
New York, the trip south to be made
by boat and return by special train
through the central states. Forty of
the officers and members of Moslem
Temple recently participated in the
dedication ceremonies or Mosa Tem-
ple's new mosque at London, Ontario,
and Shriners of that section of Can-

ada are planning to join the Detroit
Nobles In their pilgrimage to Dallas.

El MIna Temple of Galvesion, Tex-

as, is planning entertainment for Im-

perial Shrine, visitors on a scale that
promises to 'leave pleasant associa-
tions of the Island City in the memor-
ies of the Arabs from other' states.
Fifty Nobles of Mecca TempleNpf New
York have secured hotel reservations
in Galveston for the evening of May
16, arter the close of the ImpeHal
Council in this city. El Mina Nobles
will act as hosts to the New York
Shriners. Special steamers will be
chartered by the various northern and
eastern temples and will bring hun-

dreds of Nobles to Dallas via Galves
ton, while hundreds more will return
to their homes throughout the east
through Galveston.

Noble C. W. Hobson, Past Poten- -

tate of Hella Temple and Chairman
of the finance committee, declares

visitors

Surely a "Danderine
Cleanse" if you
double the beauty of your Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine
draw carefully through hair,;
taking strand a this

of dirt or'
any excessive oil in a few moments

be amazed. Your hair will'
be abundant and pos- -

an incomparable lustre
(

and luxuriance, the beauty and shiru-- j
mer of true health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap- -
plication Danderine dissolves every
particle of Dandruff; cleanses, puri

year. The bchool has a large num-

ber of pupils and work is on a
higher grade than before.

The improvements about the
grounds have been great. Mrs. H. P.

Baldwin erected a roomy playhouse
for the girls on rainy days, which has
added greatly to the resources of the
institution. A new cninmey. me aa- -

dition of a milk room, together with
a new approach to tne buhding rrom

government road have all made
a vast improvement in the property
or tne seminary as a wnoie .

Kev. Mr. uowuisn is noiuing spec- -

1 al meetings for the girls of the semi.
nary- - this year. From time to time
other speakers are secured to give
soecial addresses to the school. New
hymn books were purchased through
the generosity of the Ladies Aid So- -

ciety of the Makawao church, so that
the girls are becoming more pro- -

ncient in tne use or uymns. me
musica' department of the school is
very strong. Tne coming of Miss
Calvert, the new house mother, is a
great uimB i lue iukuuiwu. o..c
ioo auer wie eare
students, and has gerferal over-sigh- t

of the house as a whole.

HAW

SPECIAL FAVOR

At the meeting of the board of agri-th- e gajung of the Mongolia on the'
culture and forestry yesterday, the 28th inst., but he said this morning
president reported that the department he woulJ 8Ure,v here goon
of agriculture in Washington ap--j Aaked ,f California would make a1
pointed the territorial entomologist, E. Qt ,n Washington against the re- -

and his assistant, D. B.M. Ehrhorn, nJC.vaj of protection to the sugar
to represent the federal eov--d Mr

privilege
tions

have
Macomb,

forbidden ofhis
glanders.

fund
necessary;
Bishop's

attention

substitute T..H.

"Torestry Ranch

It president
another,

Walpio, week
conditions

recent visitation

a forest
attorney

Lhas no there
discussion

obtaining emergency

President Giffard

J. Dowsett,
Arthur Rice.

CHILD

Conditions Prevail in

I

statements
among school
made

British in
Moscow It

is admitted, writes,
is among j

school Russia

inces
recently

quiry
stated adults
dieted it
ed-th- learned

!

!

scalp, forever
stopping falling I

Danderine fresh
to

to roots,
them.

life-pro- -1

long, strong
'

beautiful.
surely pretty,

lustrous if
of

Knowlton's drug
counter it

CLEANS HAIR MAKES

BEAl)TIFl)L-25XE- NT "DANDERINE"

TO RAISE TAXES

undoubtedly'

OF KAUAI

HAWAII

Trtv.surer Conkling. d
of board of equalization,
present in working
tax cn various
virtually figures

Hawaii Kauai. These
property on

Hawaii is to increased $1.18
SIw0i Q '
sum f , k d f

as against
Jast Kauai will

a collection of $21.".000
whicn advance the

to 6 per on jciand
v

mm m

wiciTUfP OAOITAIVIOlMJMU IrArll ALIO I

( PLEASED
.

j Wecks
, ,0,ntrv murh."
Albert Raiss, a capi- -

morning at Bank
or-

- Hawaii tornerf amid8t a bunch
, j Streeters I

is
are fellbws. They have I

given a hearty welcome
1 quite home. Sugar stocks

about as as
! and be lovely before long.
1 1 found
! things looking I

bought shares stock."
Raiss is a Raiss

' & members Francisco
stock bond exchange among

J stock broking
I H remftin

tributors

from Page

officials
need new ships sends

shivers
redoubles effort at

thought
Burnett's antipathy

is an
fight session, when

Public which
Burnett chairman,
Naval engaged

a for three
declined permit

a buildings
commonly known as the "pork

the adopted the slo--

have
can't have public

Democrats the House
caucuses finally

upen insistence Senate, on
on

Public Buildings Committee is
a 130,000,000

Burnett a number
nap-u- a forgiven the

leaders defeat!

other regiments returning
!the Philippines, Secretary Stimcon

Congress to
available of the $32-".2-

estimated to necessary
horses cavalry, artillery,

fiscal
year.

7v " v...!,. "'would, his part he did not
he new regulations , for plant tblnk anv cut would be

cenivedCPi;r. STtiS "fLso well pleased was federal
entomology of CORPORATIONS

board, through its of
tomology, It it powers to UnlnlLoL KILL I

act matters plant quarantine, a
accorded to oUier quar--f owning sugar planta-antin-e

districts of nation. j stock . ranches Hamakua
Through representations made by dutrict gjve-timel- y relief

president, General the Akaka, the planter
department had the recently working ani-bringi-

of dogs in transports, excepting, ne, by A
Accordingly dogs to of wltfcTnore to- - If
the troops arrived on lately deposited

today. bank," having bten contrlDut- -

vMost of the business done at the cd by corporations Just referred to,
meeting related suggestions di-- the purpose of animals
visional various Items Akaka enable 'Wm to off
needing Wng referred fc: op. thonejrjl wloan Akaka.
appropriate committees. be repaid whenphe is able.-- Corn-wa- s

as for panles represented1 by Davles
during the tatter's absence C o.. P. Schaefer-3Co- . Brewer

committee, Mr. & together with the Parker
Dowsett entomology committee. Dv w.' Carter, truttee, the

was Dy inai
Norgaard woulu visit

to Hawaii, next to fur-

ther investigate the inci-

dent to the of gland-
ers there.

In connection an advertising
bill relative to reserve trans-
mitted the general, who

for the -- purpose,
was. an earnest of the ne-

cessity of an
from the legislature.

With W.
were in attendance Commissioners A.
Waterhouse, M. H. M. von
Holt and H.

DRUNKARDS

Terrible Russian
Schools

Remarkable concerning
drunkenness Russian
children are by H. M. Grove,
the Consul, his report on
the trade the district.

he that inebriety
very rapidly increasing the

children in in general
in Moscow TLnd the Moscow prov- -

in narticular. The Moscow
councji made an in-- J

jnto tnjs subject, it was
that if the who are ad- -

tn been ascertain- -

90 per cent to drink

and invigorates the
itching and hair.

is the hair
showers of and sunshine are
vegetation. It goes right the
invigorates and strengthens Its'
exhilarating, stimulating
during properties cause the hair
grow abundantly and:

can soft,
and lots of you

will just get a cent bottle
Danderine from any

store or toilet and try as
directed. advertisement.
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immediately'
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is out
rates the

completed his for the
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go all will
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so well that have

Mr. partner of Carl
Co., of the San
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that cltv. will horo until

(Continued 1)

The suggestion by navy of
the of three

the back of Mr.
who very

of such an appropriation.
Mr. to appro-

priations for battleships echo of
the of last the

Buildings Committee, of
Mr. was acting and
the Affairs Committee
in legislative duel
The to the

In of public bill,

and Burnettites
gan

'You battleships if we
buildings."

The of held
four and compromised

the of the
nnnronriation for one

The
ncw drafting barrel
bill, but and of
,;,' havo not
House the partial

and irom
and

has- - asks Immediat-
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wnile still at scnool. Uut ot -

ol aBt year. Partly in consequence
in which whole southwest is 8cnool boys in the Moscow Province. '

of the former struggle and also
and is gratified with the from ages of 8 to 13 year8 12,152, cause Mr. Burnett is opposed to the

preparations now being by the or 6g per cent drink strong liquors, cu,tomary authorization for two bat-temple- s

of and Texas for and out of 10,404 girls of the same each year the meir-th- e

entertainment cf the It 4.733. 45 also drink.age8, or per cent, inaugurated a campaign to
is his that every thoughtful . movent a baUIeship appropriation
resident of the southwest recognizes future of their home states, attracting 1 the nresent session.
in the Imperial Shrine as as it will of the leading bus--, s
opportunity in history for advertising iness and professional men of North

a remount depots have been
the development and resources and

j d( J(eted by the m0,mting of caval-- y
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The Navy Dep.rtmont lias nnoun-ei- !

that transatlantic steamhoat Hn s
have agreed to move their tracks to

the southward in order to avoid
the change to become effertive

January 15. The new tracks wili b
a- - follows: Eastbound. r-- 47 de-

grees, west longitude, in --!0 degrees
north latitude: west bound, cross 47

vsnt longitude, in 41 degrees north
l:titude.

These crossings are one degree, or
about sixty miles, to southwi-- d rr
crossings heretofore used at that time
of the vear. The branch office at New

York repor's the new tracks are duo
tr -- ecommendations of the hydro-gi- ;

.hic office concerning tracks ;ii?-Cf-sto- 'l

by Cpt. Jamison of the Ameri-
can line steamship St. Louis.

It is expected that the crossing

r
t i

We're the Doctors
I X T H Ife. MATTER OF
iRESS AND CAN TELL YOU

WHAT YOU SHOULD WEAR.

MANHATTAN
SHIRTS

ARE A POSITIVE CURE
FOR THE SLOPPY APPEAR-ANC- E

PRODUCED BY
SHIRTS THAT DO NOT FIT

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

agreed upon will remain in use until
August unless the ice comes down in
abnormal quantities.. Passengers thus
v 1 1 ; avoid much discomfort due to the
and heavy seas farther north on the
trucks now in use.

GOOD BUSINESS.

The good business man will be quick
to see the salient points of the Denio
Fire Alarm system and order its in-

stallation in his store and residence.
Its added protection will give them a
renewed feeling of security and satis-
faction.

The unsuccessful business man will
still sleep at the switch and again
neglect the opportunity. advertise-
ment.

HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21, F. k A. X.

There will be a special meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. F. and A. M.
at 3 o'clock this afternoon for the. pur-
pose of attending the funeral of our
late brother, Robert Montgomery.
Members of Honolulu Lodge No. 409,
Oceanic Lodge 371. and all sojourning
brethren are fraternally invited to at-
tend.

Per order W. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

It .... . Secretary.
"

NOTICE.

I hereby give notice that I will not
be responsible for any debts contract
ed in my name without my written or
der.
(Signed) W. L. WELSH,

5443-3- t.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-
HOLDERS.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice is hereby given that the regular
annual meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing offic-
ers and directors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, January 14, 1913.
5443-7- L

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Executor of the , estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, de-
ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Fort Street. Honolulu, within six
(6 months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
(8) months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu. T. H.. January 15. 1913.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Executor of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.

5444 Jan. 13, 21, 28; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

Your Liver 4
is Clogged up
That's Why Yoa'r Tme-O-ii of
Sort Hat No
CARTER'S LITTLE X TV
LIVER PILLS
will put yea right
u a tew day.

They do
their doty.

On
Bd.

SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PtXl
Genuine muttw Signature

rnmn
Lwer Salts

; r

Separates from the blood and other bodily
Raids the poison produced by breaking
down the body tissaes.

THE REXALL STORE.
'

....! '

Benson, Smith & fa,
Limited

Fort and Hotel Streets

111 ourf VMT7 7TOTmv?Tt7V99

MOUNTAIN SPRING FILTEIC

FITS

PLAIN

OR

SCREWED

FAUCETS

PRICE

$1.60

WITH

15

EXTRA

FILTERINE

DISCS

EXTRA DISCS 11.00 PER

SPECIAL
2 Quart Agate Coffee Poto;cinly; 2Sc

Household Dent ' s :

7 wntxs'fan
ijM tin apjs mOp

Union-Pacif- ic

Limited

r' 11a Aq

jniiujni jnoA uaiiM

HOTEL ST.

.

$ )

t

SMALL

SIMPLK

rapid'; H

each
disc y:.K
puiirFiES V.

:

ABOUT - ; V

GALLONS

J'OF
WATER

100, OR '100 PER DOZEN

This Weak
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